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The Review covers the en tire  
Saanich Peninsu la and  the 
Gulf Islands —  circulating 
through 18 local Post Of­
fices and  10 R ural routes.
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CHANGES NOW DOUBTFUL Salt Spring C ar H its Pole SAANICH  BOARD OF TRADE
Deep Cove Residents
Protest Bus Changes
Coacli .Lines Seek D efinite Expression 
Of Opinion on 5.15 p.m . Bus
F o l l o w i n g  a me’e t i n g  t w o  w e e k s  a g o  b e t w e e n  r e p r e ­
s e n t a t i v e s  o f  th e  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  C o a c h  L in e s  a n d  D e e p  
C o v e  d i s t r i c t  r e s id e n t s ,  s e v e r a l  r e s id e n t s  h a v e  wudtten to  
th e  c o m p a n y  p r o t e s t in g  p i 'o p o s e d  c h a n g e s  in  b u s  s c h e d u le  
s e r v in g  t h a t  d i s t i l c t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  c h a n g e  in t h e  6 .1 5  
]).m. bus.
The changes, on the recom­
mendation of the majority as 
expressed at the meeting,  
would see the 6.15 p.m. bus 
from Victoria arriving Deep  
Cove at 7.25, via Sidney,  
leave one hour earlier, plus 
the addition of extra service  
on Tuesdays and Fridays to 
Sidney and Victoria.
Officials of the Coach Lines, 
willing to make changes and im­
provements which will m eet with 
the approval of the large m ajority  
of district residents, now state 
th a t  if no defin ite  decisive opin­
ion can be reached service will 
lemain unchanged. While a su r­
vey has been made by company 
ofiicials and a meeting held, con­
flicting opinions on the time of 
the evening bus from Victoria 
seems to be the main point of 
contention.
Bus now leaves Victoria a t  6.15 
arriv ing/S idney  a t  6.55 and Deep 
Cove 7.25 p.ni.
Proposed change would see 
this bus leave Victoria one hour 
earlier, a t  5.15 p.m., arrive Sid­
ney 5.55 p.m. and a t  Deep Cove 
a t  6.25 p.m."
Saanich N ational 
A ffairs Com m ittee 
H ead Stum ps G roup
Special to The Review.
Rod Muirhead, who was named 
cliairman of the National Affairs 
committee o f  the Saanich Board 
of Trade, had time and place 
aga inst  him in his firs t repo rt  ou 
Monday evening.
Following a long and busy ses­
sion, during which time th e  stove 
had died down and thoughts of 
m em bers began to tu rn  to hot 
coffee and w arm  wives, Mr. Muir­
head had occasion to ask the 
m eeting to vote  on th ree  ques­
tions to guide him in the form a­
tion of his report ,  which “ must 
be m ade this evening,” to meet 
the  deadline, he explained.
Armed with voluminous docu­
m ents he then rose and read the 
questions, all per ta in ing  _ to  the 
complex systems of taxation used 
in Canada. A  stunned" silence 
■greeted him when he requested 
a “show of han d s” on the  answers.'
S i p p o r t  l © r t l i  S i i i i k l i  f l u  
¥ m  S i i i i e y  B r e a k w a t e r
Victoria Daily Times Photo. 
He.avy damage was done to- the panel delive ry when it crashed into a light pole in Victoria 
las t  Saturday. The car was driven by Gavin L. Reynolds, B eaver Point, Salt Spring Island. 
Lloyd Kay, Fulford  H arbour, a passenger, was taken to  Jubilee hospital for t re a tm e n t  to cuts 
over the eyes. ^
T H R E E  C O N TEST 
SA A N ICH  PO LIC E 
COM M ISSION PO ST
Fred Mai'coni, North Quadra 
S tree t;  George F. Askey, 568 
Snelling S tiee t ,  and G. A . Vant- 
rtdghl Sr., 'Pyndall Avenue, filed 
paiK'i'.s for the position of i)olice 
commissioner for the Saanich 
municipality.
Flection will take place on S a t­
urday, .lohn J'ribe, municipal 
clerk, is akso lo turn ing  officer. 
Polling stations will be situated 
at Cedai' Hill school, Cloverdale. 
school, Cadboi'o Bay Scout Hall, 
Marigold Scout Hall, Royal Oak 
school, Temi)erance Hall and Til- 
licum school.
The commissioner elected will 
f.erve the unexpired portion of the 
re tir ing  o ff icer’s term, a. period 
of eight months.
CRO W D S PA Y  
L A ST R ESPEC TS 
T O  H. M cKILLICAN
St. P au l’s United church, Sid­
ney, was filled to capacity on 
Saturday  af te rnoon when last 
r i tes  were obseiwed fo r  H a n  
McKillican. Rev. E. F lem ing o
N. -SAANICH PARKS BOARD WE NEED A  GOOD DUM P!
Wholehearted support  fo r  the 
immediate construction of a 
breakw ater a t  Sidney w harf was 
urged a t  the moeling of the Saan­
ich Board of Trade on Tuesday 
evening.
Actitig on a le t te r  from the 
Sidney and Nortli Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce, the group voted 
to “ confirm our former stand for 
l.he erection of a b reakw ater a t  
S idney.” The motion, which car­
ried unanimously, will be for­
warded to Mr. Mayhew, Victoria,
M .P .; Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, 
district M.P., and Mr. A. Former, 
l-'ederal m inister of works.
In discussion, le tters  were read 
from  governm ent engineers which 
indicated th a t  the construction of 
a b reakw ate r  a t  Sidney vvoukl be 
pi-eferable a t  this time.
Application by m em bers of the 
United F isherm en’s and Allied 
W orkers’ Union for abandonm ent ■ 
of the p ro jec t in favour of the 
construction of a b reakw ate r  a n d ; ■ 
dredging at. Roberts  Bay had  con­
fused the issue, according to i-e- 
ports from Ottawa.
F. C. E. Ford , vice-president of 
the Sidney and North  Saanich 
group, outlined the work already 
done by the N orth  Saanich Cham­
ber and told of the conflicting pro- j . ' c i
posals pu t  up to the Federal au ­
thorities. He told of ’ the  sincere 
conviction of the F isherm en’s 












, . T 1 - 5  •  II lUll Itt L ; X lOli v; A IIIV-11 lO 11U.A K f V  W.*..ficiated a t  the sei^icev,
In term ent,  was made a t  Holy Tvm- explained -that '-  'a--protected
ity cemetery in the fam ily  p lo t . ; .^yi^^rf a t  Sidney w o u ld : enable 
Rev. R. Melville was priest in; in te rna tional ferries: to m aintain 
,, ' , i 4.1 . year-round service.
Many a ttended  _ bo th  services ^ g i t h  in American
fo r  the pioneer Sidney resident, . . .  . .  .
the cortei
fo r  the
' T ' " - V
Not a hand was shown, i 
Wic Dawson again urged  th a t  
some e f fo r t  be made to  cb-6per-
ate with M r . / Muirhead" who wus V Single j Glay Tennis 
n  : making his f i r s t  report.  The con- C o u r t  P o s s i b l e   ̂ ■
V Fred ;W . Bowcott, F o u r th  St., : teritious ; n a tu re  of the - questions :
A m eeting  of the North  S aan ­
ich M emorial Park  Society a t  the 
home of the president, Cmdr. 1 
B. Leigh, on Tuesday saw decis­
ions m ade which -will p repare  tlie 
Beacoii Avenue park  fo r  J u n e  23,
fine jo range jpe ta ls ,  the dily : i s h i o t F . m R
common, ve t  grows well in North'. K . , ; : obsei-ved: :
Saanich. V ' - A: bilf to authorize




Members of the Saanich Board 
of Trade wrestled: with the  peren­
nial problem of garbage disposal
pioneer Sidney resident, dollars from ' toiirists" would -bene- 
toiiowed by Ris .^ f  ■ he . said,
widow, h m ^ s o le ^ s u ^ iy in r .m s te ^
Miss N ita  McKillican, of y ic to r ia  
and five 'of seven daughters 
Ed. Robinson, Farm ington
between trips; to "hospital,: where ^hd their complex; charac te r  made
he has been under: doctors: care it  iimpossible fo r  m em b ers : to  in- . . . . . .   _________.....
with teffigentljLwOte, : la ter, |h6w ^ : a; :-j^dnidi of the" piiesidentj Cmdr.5F: s i .
 ew oiiice  this week with, vote was taken and  an expression : _ ^  ::, • ;, /




perial lily, o f  the F ritil laria  
. . .  . . .
,genus,.. f  '::
' w i t l i  t u f t e d  g r e e n ;  t o p k n o t  : a n d :  : A  : M , .;'F --'.N'V
z,"'
i'''
‘*;Uth6riz  the estab- L
loped Trohi a wild lily, sim- lishmerit of a .Provincial, Assess- the  edge; of the grandstand  to  the ;;
“ Indian Pain t  Brush ,’’: the :; j„eh t Coinniissi6n. will be intro-; e h s te r n ^ b  be ’built.
bloom is soihetimes called Pearl 
I.ily, due to t h e ; pearl-like growth 
in the in ter io r  of th e '  bloom. ' 
'The bulb flowev.s in March and 
April, Mr. Boweott has  an excep- 
; tioiially fine showing this year o f  
more than 50 bl'ooms. :
M ORE VISIT 
E.G. THIS: Y E A R  ;
Travel statistics reloaaod by the 
Hon. L. H, Eyres, m in is te r  of 
t rade and industry  fo r X 948, show 
th a t  in Jan u a ry ,  7,634 au tom o­
biles enl.oi'od through bo rde r  cus­
toms ports as compared with 4,956 
in January ,  1947, and in F e b ru ­
ary, 8,143 curs en tered  through 
Im'rder customs ports, as against
Committeemen l i-eported th a t  the 
Eagles Girls’ Drill 'Team will p e r­
form  d u r in g  the: afternob-n. 'j, ; ;  ; :;
way , concession will be 
a Victoria concern, and 
dii-ectors hope that  local o rgani­
zations will aid in m ann ing :  re- 
f ro sh m en f booths with pi-oceeds to 
go to the Parks Board.,
PRIZE COMMITTEE
W. W. Gardner, F ran k  Stenton 
and E. Murphy were named as a 
com m ittee to collect and allocate 
in-izos fo r  the events,
T E N N IS  THIS YEAR?
F, Fraboni, asked to obtain esti­
m ates  on costs for a double tennis
"■"x.
?,645 in February, 1947.
“ This: is extremely : encourag­
ing,” Mr, Fy ies  poinlcd out, “ and 
goes to show that our pers is ten t 
and sustained e ffo i ts  to keep B r i t ­
ish Columbia in the fo re fro n t  of 
i.lie irnvel picture are well wuiTb- 
while.”
District Jerseys 
 ̂Shipped To' China
' Five puro-brod .Tersey : lioifur.s 
w ore .shiiiped to  Shanghai, China, 
roeenlly from (iistrlct. farms. 
'Thi'ee of the animalH loft from 
:“ iIaz,lomero,” the farm  of Miss 
Mohcs, and two were Hhlpjied front 
“ Hrackonliurst,” the fa rm  of A, 
W. Aylaril. 'I’hey will bo used by 
prlviile dairy  intercHts in Cliimi.
duced in the Legislature by the 
Hon. W. 'r.; S tra ith ,  m in is ter ,  of 
education, du r in g  the present
Session. ; ’ ; t  A mid- o
Duties of the Commission; will sub le t to
be to equalize asses.sments in 
school rlistricta ; th roughout the 
province to obtain a more, equit- y 
able balance on the distribution 
of school costs.
F'or the present, however, it is 
planned to limit the Commission’s 
" activities largely to ru ra l  areas.
VOCIFEROUS MINORITY
' Boisterous, Deep 
Cove M eeting 
A pproves Planning
Plenty of opinions were ox- 
lu'essed a t  t h e  m eeting a t  Deep 
Cove on T luirsduy, April I, to diis- 
cusR Regional P lanning which will 
include zoning. The final count 
showed the m eeting  in favour, but 
a large and expresnivo minority 
were not. backward in stating their 
case.
Main point of contention .scem- 
<>(i to lie the complete lack 'of 
unders tanding  of the measure, al­
though it w as  ijoliited out tha t  the  
subject had been under disctis- 
sion for some si.xmonths l.hrough- 
out tim dl.'itrict.; ; A. AV. Aylard 
was clmii’man of the meeting, W,
:Todd acted' mvToeretary., ;: ;; ; -
A. G, Graimm, director of Uog- 
ional P la n n in g d iv is io n ,  Dopart- 
nient of Municipal Affairs, spoke 
and icxplained ■ l.ho proposals, it, 
was the fifth  nmeting Mr, G ra­





Thomson also-gently chided Coun- thought to be travelling from Cali- 
:; :cillor;:W..;Kereey,:htating;:that :the;: :;fornia, :ended; when' he ■wa.s; I d a te d  -'CHi r w . wers y, Sl ti  rn t rn ; l . c ti u ii  n w  locateu
problem; was really a :muhicipal : a t  a : logg ing :: camp :: on : Queem^^ ; c  C  A ' l  IWJOTW
; ,;mieA ; : ' He is expected K l l N l j
; Rising to the bait, Mr. Kersey io Sidney on Saturday. j g K f c W t i ; W . U U i J
; promptly told the^^m tlnit if py^oVIDE EQUIPM EN T W hat with .spring houscclean-
:Ahe, residents wanted: a :m u m  . fa th e r  toA T ; B R E N T O O D
' garbage ;;collectioh: all they' had to :: 
do was: ask: ami pay: fd r  itP' “J u s t : : j P  .A t*  T
let the council know, and be pre-: ;:: i 7 ^ „ :  c>.i»j,^^L
pared to pay: your fair: share of 
the cost, and by: golly, you’ll ge t  :: Sonic ;$500 ; was . dispensed , 011
i t ,” ho as.sured the group. Monday evening when North
  Ml ' ■■■ ■ ■ "Tellin 
wards 
Councillor
t V: -. the arrival of the spring salmon 
: i going to
I ' help the iady of the house.
large ■ b
1..,.11,. .-V. ...V. fe. 1.1.M1.V...., _ . -•••••& " Yo s p r in g : salmon . w ere  ..can
iig of ; the plan the inner : Saanich : P.-T.A. ,; a Deep . Hole; jo f f  . Brentwood.
o f  the niunicipality have, : vaiaed t;o district school.n :tor th g  g ^ ^ ^ j ,  ^ , [ ^ , ^ , . g o „  , , j , , j ; | , i 3 ; s ^
v,viu..v,.l r Ktu'sey told th a t :  r e s i -  ; purchase of :_playgrou^^^^ od two b i g  follows, 17 and 18
dents  there  paid $4 per household nient., N o ^ v l ^ a m c h  High .school
ar. “ I t  is im portan t th a t  : Voceivod $200 Sidney schm^^^ W arl  Red-Gill plugs; and, used two
-  Deep Cove $100, and McTavish .,„n^.^ig of
B u t those chores around the
court,"reportod  tiiat es tim ates,:ior ,],.y .7, (.lack) MncDougall,
a doublo of nBnlinlt ran  iirusidunl of flio Vancouvcsv-Hur-
,$1,200 to $1,500, For co m o n k th e  Liberal Association, as chief
, r te  h  tes^,f
. Q i  ■ -
cost woviid run  from $1,500 to 
$1,800. The high estim ates put 
a dam per on hoiioa th a t  a double 
cou r t  would be available this year. 
A .sub-committee is now obtaining 
e.stiniates on a ])i'opo,sal wliicli will 
remove the Ioii-hoIT for tlio con­
struction of a clay single court 
for immediate play,
CA R N IV A L QUEEN CONTEST  
Mis.s Joan  t l iom as  assisted liy 
Mrs. Dan Butler will take cbartre 
of the contOHt 1:iii.s year, already 
in terest  i.s shown in tlie ven tu re  
and Miss 'I'homas s tated  1,liat she 
will need additional liolp in tlio 
runn ing  of the contost,
: Promior Byron I. Johnson an- 
riOuneed the a)ipointnient oti Mon-
Liberal organizer for Britisli Col­
umbia,
A teen-age veteran of World 
W ar I:, Dr. MacDougall took A rt  
a t  tiie University of SaKkatehewan 
and graduated  .''rom the Univer­
sity of Toronto. He has lived in 
V ancuivor for Hie pii'-O 20 v(>ar«.
per: ye .     
all pay,” : ho .said.
;Estimates;irom municipal,work- 
er.s showed th a t  a municipal g a r ­
bage collection would cost $c; per 
year. .Bstimiitos from  privatd on- 
terpri.se gave the same service at; 
$4 per year. Thus a private firm 
were now doing the work.
Asked to .dxplain the method 
used in unorganized Sidney and 
North Saanich, F. 0. E. Ford ou t­
l i n e d  the : plan in; use, and the 
means taken to maintain the 
duminng gi'ound.
\ ' i i -  Di iw. sun s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a 
c o m m i t t e e  b e  a p p o i n t , e d  t o  i n v e s t i ­
g a t e  nil  ] i l i ase s  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m ,  
lint, d u e  t;o t i l e  latene.HS 'Of the 
b o u i  i l ie  i iui t tc i '  wn.s <lefm;it;d.
A sk Questions On 
Brentwood P ark  
C om fort Station
SPO N SO R DANCE 
.FOR. FIRE D EPT.
.Sidney Rotary Club will spon 
id
received $200, idney school $150, 
Deep Cove $100,' and McTavisli 
’$50.:' : '  "'
Mrs.: 0 ,  Thomas, president of 
the group occupied the  chair, Mrs, 
Kynaston reported on the co n - . 
vontioh which she a ttended  in 
Vancouver,; Plans w ere  made for 
the forthcom ing Spring Flower 
Show and also the Fall  Bazaar, 
the two main: functions of the 
P,-'r.A,"'‘year..:
i E. Bronckeriridge showed mov-; 
ing; pictures on; the P ro  Rec movc- 
ment. .
S W IS S 'B E L L  , ■ : ' ' ; 
RIN GERS PL E A SE
A  full li-ii.sc enjoyed the per­
formance of Eolihardt Bro.s. Boll 
Ringers a t  I,ho High school audi­
torium on Tuesday evening.
The mellow tone of liandbeils 
larger chimes brought
, —— — — , , - . - ̂ ■'•■■•■‘I ' I
house; should be done first, oi*' • • . . • . -• « ■ ̂  ̂' ft . . , ,1,' t'.
Will  nex t week-end do?
C om m unity H all 
:W ayi;'and:M eans
Com m ittee N am ed
ihoans;;
committee In' look Mnto 'cnnBtruc- :''''" ' ""
The following h a v e b o o n  ap- 
jiointbd to the ways and me
tioh of: a Gommunity : H a ll ; on 11 
Parks Board ground in Sidney, :Of Y :  ' ”
................  ■ ......................." 'God,
and tlie 
; ' rouuds ' 0 ,f a 
I ' oUy :actH,nn(
  O ther noV-
von trjjoquist wore
especial importance is the noi 
of a ball Invgc enough to allov/ 
league baHkctl.mll games to bo 
niaycd, Plans fo r  a rifle rango in: ;: 
the haRemcnt will also bo con- 
iddorod: '
Parks  Board, F rank  S tontonf A : ;
* ■
:'T
asked by l.orno;Thonison of ,Saan- 
Icii B o ard ; of Trade on iMonday, 
lie told the meeting llml tlneHirm
of $3,1 had also been taken from 






:;; The citi*; of . [’hillp Fohlor, . Me- ;; ' v yoto showed 44 in favour 
'I'avish Hoail, Sidney,; avus Im- (,f regulations and 38 againsl. In
potindcd following an nccident; ho ; all otiier d is tr ic t  ; nmetingH an
wiw in wit ii another ca r  driven by overwhelming veto in favour of
Ijai'H MeiluiH,: Victoria,: a t  Govern- tlie renmlations, was rocordod, the
jnim t had  Corm orant S treets  on l)oo|i Oovci m eeting rdmwlng .the
Friday nftornonn, la rges t  m im bor of votes against.
Construction Of 
Cold Storage
'V Y e l l  U n d c r T Y a y  iinani to pay for lb(> cokI of
Concrcio foundatlon.H 'und Hui)-; wrecking and burning. ; '
for thC', Hidney:;Gohl Storngo,,on ,
;Thlrd;;$treot,: :3'he ;81 by. 4B -fno t,; .: Councillor Kersey,; said J b a t  the ;;
Hinuiturc will be two atoroys high, roiiBon the comfort; station bad
with apartmoniK or office spaco InHni wroMuol waBjHiemisiL^lkjon
KnifditH (if Pythias,: Goo. Cochran5’̂ ;
 ...................... .................. ...... . .........  Ghambiomif Commth'ctbiBcrt Bathj
■t'or also well received, 'rinrcompaiiy Canadian Legion, Wm. Poiiporo;
o': played to a full heuHo at Gangos . .Shinny R.otary;:Club,;:L,; Gh^
, earlier in iho; week. Known an Parent"roac,b(.'rH',, AHaOciatloii, L.
Ju s t  why the Brentwood Ibu'k : H«r ii d an c iran  .......  .................
com fort .station w a n ; torn down Imniilit ,of the, /^'dnctv yoluntcoi jijmr vyell ecmvei!
and not; ropiaceii wan the (lucstion ' t l ' b ] ' ' . A p r i l  .,.0
• • ■ •••■ ■’ '• K ,I*.H all in .Sidney.
Ibon Hinith heads' ll committee one of llio oldest'eHtabliHhed trnv- 
with ,Iohn Speedin, Eric Slogg oiling shows in B.C. tlio com p a i iy :^ ^ ; A nieoting; will :he Guild in Iho
(ilty prizes aniL havii maint.aiiuol a eonidRtently 'tiear futiire, rcq.nirtf); Crndt.'P, B. , ' , ,iind .others. Noviilty : prizes an
Ilreoiumridjte,
e nod si iiear lotitrin rviHi u»>yiiiiii. e .  »  
a I'Oniboln will be  ecmdueled ,with lialanceil and exisellont program ; Leigh, cbaivmari, of . lihe PnntR 
t h e ' ' d a ' n c i ' . ' '"''"''"M’or ' mor oHba n 50. y e a r s , ' ' B o a r d . t - " ' "
b v e r  the fron t portion. Actual 




Seek l e t t e r  i l l s
I'"''-:'"
I ' : :
G, Conwa,y P a r ro t t  of V ancou­
ver iHland Oeuch 1 .1110,̂  addreHaed 
Smiiucb Board of 'Frndo in W.L 
Hall on 3'nesday evening in answ er 
to u petition from West Road 
fiuddent.H for In 'tier service.
A'rei'iucHt for a more (M'liiitnble . 
.,:ehediile witii less delays between 
rini« wotild be inv(‘siii,rated, Hftld 
Mr, i’a r ro tl .  lie explained th a t  
tliv AVchI Saanich d istrict was dif- 
' fiuviU I tn serve, , With the, popula- 
:;; tlfiu dlKpersed along t,ho ' w ator- 
la ,  I'Oll;,: opo't. (.'"bW
: many loops a n d ' ciridos. Charccoft, 
. t lint I West. Saanich bnso« had; been 
, inverted at iho In.Ht nmmont, thus 
' cmi,diig a ib'lay t.o, pii.shengei'h 
wvte mlmiUed l.y Mr. Parro tt ,  _ 
llreakdownH,' a tolcil’ of .18 .in 
three months, were also <ulmitt.ed 
liy the official, ‘ B oih 'com iibiin ts  
liiii'c been iicted upon, and broftk- 
(iowns have imen (diminatcd in 
the Inst ihroo weeks, said Mr, 
I 'arro lt ,
be moro s tric tly  adhorod to, hut 
a direct servho' to Sidto'y and 
o ther nearby centres  could not bo 
prnmised a t  this time.
The mibject of .Sunday service 
(.ame in for eonuj (llseuHsion, ;i\tr. 
ParToi.1, .stated th a t  i t  was a diffl- 
oult. ,|idi and to serve all had 
lii'oven to bo impossible. At pro* 
Hont tlie iniH Mclmdulo was iron red 
t'O allow district rorddonlH to a t  
lend church in V 
,, (loMirod.
mombor.s (if tlio m eeting  (dating 
th a t  thi.s would bo imnosidblo as 
long a.H women smoked.
A rm'iucst' that tlu' a f te rnoon  
biiH from Victoria, now leaving a t  
;l ;K) p.m. leave a t  4,10 o r  5 i.m. 
will bo conHldcred by tlm bun line. 
In n question period Mr, Par-
i")tt. aivsV'-ercd 'man:,' ('iuei.dtom>
Rcanion w liy  Inni: back down to 
tho Brentwood fe rry  was ImcatiHo 
thoro was no room t;o tu rn  a t  tlioicoria If tboy ao
'"'bSl'r'k  Umt^ ’’mMbqr wlmrf.HiO tob,l n,4;iu(nd'ionor. "
owed in till seatN and that drivors . 1 1'Gt j ’arrott also ««'t‘al<:G*op
tln.unscIvoH smoked iirovod a con­
tentious pidnt, Mr, Parrott bb- 
ficrvi'Sl tlmi t h e r e , waa no .Ijiw In 
B f ’: wbb'h flopped rmoki'hjy in 
i'uch vchii'leH, It is against iho 
('ompnny rcgulutlona for drivers
M.. \rn " r \rc
to Bmolm, bo staled, and if caught, 
they are dl'iciplined, , ,
A reqiiosi tlia t the company en- 
forco thfdr own regulniion« In 
th a t  Hmoklng Im only iwrwllted in
<!o^op()ru- 
tion of passi'ngers in the proper 
uso of commutaiion tickeis. Some 
60 p(>r cent of powsmufcrs trnvid- 
led on tlio commulntinn ticket, 
and It waH obvfoua, said ttui olL 
ficial, th a t  the ticketa were being 
mifinsed, ; . •
Mr. J’n i ro i t  was introduced by 
Gouncillor W, Korscy. Cliuido 
U u tlc r ,  president of tho board, 
thanked the speakor for his in-
con dem nnd by Dr, Ga yton, 
medical health ofticer. No ac­
tion had been taken on replacing 
I,he convonlonco :aa : tho proimneil 
water ayHtem for Brentwood would 
shortly lio decided by a roforcin- 
dnm and tb«n proper water facili- 
tioH would be avallalde.
The o f f e r  o f  CniiL lb McKay 
t o  p a y  $1(10 towardK cof i t  o f  f luHh-  
typo’ toilets in t h e  c o m f o r t  win'* 
tIon was noted, it had been sug- 
7t e s e d  t h a t  s a l t  water Im u s e d  f o r  
tbis pu rp oH o.  Mr. Tliomson said 
that the meditial b e a l l b  o f f i c e r  
idiould ivot dofitroy uuIohh rsnne 
r e p l a c e m e n t  c o u l d  In' m a d e  o f  tlm 
faellltii'H d e s t r o y e d , '
.' Giaude Kntler, .prmddenl (.»!' the 
Ti.ob Biiiiiil, nriroed IL B. Brown 
tiv head a committee to invostl- 
gate and ri'porl.;
I- ''c
T H E  W E A T H E R
,. Tlie following is tlm meteoro-; 
logical record for week I'uding 




Miniimrm on t h e  grasi', ,
.Surishlmi (Imurs)
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Premier Byron JohnHon and Mrs. Johnson grmrl Arlhi 
Ash ml their anivul at a rmmpUon In Victoria last wi'ck .  




Viet (irla ■Dail5f''Timc«'Ph«t«.'”::''''';!';':';:Y 
<mt-  l ni” J . ' A sh ,' :M. L, A.' for Saanich, - a n d ' Mt#*:''.,t.:;" imm 
'('Ok. Mvt. Johnsmv choBO a.'amnrtly-irtyjed ' ' ■ '
1 ecklet, Mrs. A«h wore « whilo nnaemblfl
'
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■ S P E C I A L ! I.
Colony O f P ap er M akers
FROM ENGLAND A N D  SCOTLAND  
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE A LL-W EA TH ER  COATS-— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE  
POPULAR SH ADES . . . ALSO B A B Y  WOOL  
SCOTCH SW EATERS
G ,  7 . 3  3  2
— IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES—
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B .S c . ,  M .A . .  D . P a e d .
O P T O M E T R I S T
VICTORIA 798 Fort St.
SIDNEY M & M  Radio, Wed. p.m. 
GANGES INN Every 3rd Sat.
PH O N E G 3831 




W . O. M OONEY
S I D N E Y  




A general meeting sponsored by 
Associated Boards of T rade of 
Vancouver Island will be held in 
Nanaimo on Wednesday, April 14, 
when G. H. Benwell will preside.
The co-ordinating of e f fo r ts  in 
prom oting touris t  business w'ill be 
discitssed with otlier business of 
in te res t  to those engaged in the 
to u r is t  industry. I t  is expected 
th a t  a delegation from both the 
Sidney and N orth  Saanich Cham­
ber and the Saanich Board of 
T rade  will a ttend.
WOOD AND SAWDUST
RUSSELL KERR
PHONE 238 — SIDNEY, B.C.
14-4
3-tf
Above is a close-up ( th a t  is, on the safe side) of a colony 
■of n a tu re ’s paper makers, a nest  of Black Hornets. An extra  
large specimen, the nest m easured  almost 14 inches in length 
and nearly  ten  inches in width. I t  was found recently  a t  
Cottonwood Creek, Cowichan Lake, B.C. Like m em bers  of 
the wasp family, the hornet m an u fac tu res  a fine Kraft-like
Please
1 Have purehasecl tKe business known as
M O T O R S
Fifth  S treet a t Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
from Mr. R. A. Kerr.
per by a process basically s imilar to th a t  of Bi'itish Colum- 
Ip and
over 14 million dollars in 1946.
ia’s m odern  pul  paper mills, whose employees earned
. ■ r
' "I'
SLEEPIN G  B A G S a. .^12.95 up
A I R  M A T T R E S S E S  A N D  C U S H I O N S
C O T S  ®: c a m e  c u s h i o n s
B A B Y  S W I N G S  ® H A M M O C K S  




F t : J E U N E : & : i R O L L T D .
570 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
p a t r o n i z e  : R E y iE W : A D V E R T ISE R S
:■ \yhich ail address ■was delivered by 
the^^guest speakerC  ALdhe}clos;e
. ;; '
R o i r  very essence of B r i ta in ’s s to iy
x v e v .  j o n n  v  e a r y  , th rough  the centuries. This has
Inducted To ^become endangered in recen t
. , _ _ years  by tlie increase , of m otor
n ^ i n i s t r y  H e r e ,  traffic , around the Abbey and the
_ , .11 Houses of P arliam ent.  The plan
On the evenm g of March 31 an accordingly recommends the d i­
induction service was held in the version of all wheeled tra f f ic  away
North Saanich Full,  Gospel church from  this a rea  by creating  new
a t  ■which Rev. John  Veary offici- routes fo r it.
ally began his ministry, in this 
community.
Rev. P. S. Jones, d istrict super­
in tendent of B.C., P..A..O.G., was 
in charge, and Rev. W alte r  Mc­
Alister, of Vancouver, was gues t 
speaker. A bout 160 w e re  present.
S iS Y -
, , C  ■,
"Y'v' ■■-■':'•'■ ■■
AIR SERVICE BETW EEN SIDNEY
A N D  GULF ISLAND POINTS
„  ,   , ^  _
16.20;
-...ArPORT W A SH IN G TO N .  11.70 6.50 -
SOUTH : P E N D E R  4 ; . T 6.00
';y:GALiANo:yy-.;kc...:.Li 
y: SHINGT*
,  ; - . . . . ........................................  , . . .  .
y yCOWICHAN BAY ..................... 9.90 5.50
For VICTORIA
(Esquimalt H a rb o u r)  tr Add 6.30 3.50
—  RATES BETW EENM O THER PO IN TS On : REQ U EST
lESTINGHGUSE AIRWAYS
lney':278'\ 'v"V
•V:',. ■ ' y'Y’v--
PHONE: Sid e  Victoria^ G ardeu 7523
: , ' 'Y;yi3-tfyy:'
of the  service a fellowship gather- 
’dhg/ was^v conducted i n ' t h e ; lower
" j t a u d i t i i r i u n i . : : : ' : , ; : ^ , : y / .
:V i,--
B O A TS ,fo r 'H IR E  ,
TR IPS TO T H E  i s l a n d s
: Light Towing - Moorings 
: W inter  B oat S torage 
Boats fo r  C h ar te r
:PH 0*NE1170W ::BIDNEY'-
.’S w artz 'tB ay  tsRoad
40-tf
’ T. Flint, who arrived from  Eng- 
: land in;’ J a n u a ry  .wdth his w ife  a n d ;;
I shall be happy to continue to serve the 
patrons of the garage and to welcom e 
new  customers
My 22 years experience as an autom obile 
engineer include several years w ith the 
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T H A T  RO O M  F
ELEG TR IC A L: F IX T U R E S ■ 
For A ll Room s in the H ouse
Single B urner
T w o B urner 
$6.75 to':;$9.10':?y y a
' •' 'v :!■ ', ■. .i'V'' ■> ' M ■ ■■; ■ ■•■■ '■■ ■ 'byy y ■ ' 'iA'' ■ y ■  ̂ :■■. ,• ,■ ‘ ,
.: A.  ̂ , 'A : < a . ' • v ' /  ...... ■■■ ;
48-H,dur ;y,Seryice":,on A"■t ’ ■'■■A. ■:'.V
1 '.A, . A J
- '•
I T u o  I n i o n n i i t i o i i  
;a  Kf li* H a m n i o n d  - - -  P H O N E  2 2 2  -—  I I .  C . S U ic e y  ,
•d 5-year-old son Gai-ry, j has ; p u r - ’ 
chased Beacon h lotors,  well-known 
garage a t  F if th  and Beacon A ve­
nue, Sidney.
y, Mr. F lin t  has 22 years experi­
ence as an automobile engineer’, t
several years of which were spent 
with the Rolls-Royce Company of : 
Crowe, England. He la te r  oper­
ated  his own garage in The Pot- 
, teries, S taffordsh ire .  V :
Fond of fly  fishing and “ soc­
cer” football, Mr. F lin t  hopes to 
be able to develop his h-obbies here  
when time permits. His f a th e r  
wa.s a d irec tor of P o r t  Vale fo o t ­
ball team of the Southern section 
of the English P’dotball League.
y^yA:yv:^■y a ;:'- :
'.yy;
y-yyA'A.
,-i' ■ 'A v'A I’;,,-A "A AA;
A-'̂ AyAA-'yA-Ary''
','A:A; '•V/Aa:
■■'"■yA, - 'A;,,;, .:̂ AA ■-■AA.AA’n'AA-A ../'AA'Ar'-; A’AA'/yA|.Aa-:
m n
■ a r e  i n  a m
Speaks T o  Sidney 
R otary  C lub
A Tom McGonneir, secretary  of 
the  Victoria R otary  Club, a d ­
dressed the Sidney club on W ed­
nesday evening. Speaking on 
general topics of club in terest,
Mr. McConnell told of the grow­
ing in terest of Rotary. W ith
310.000 m em bers in more than
6.000 clubs ihi’oughout tho world, 
ho said th a t  uARotarian may go 
almost an;, wi.oi e in the \v,,-rld ;ind 
find friends,
’riie vote of thanks was moved 
by Geo, Fleming,
,.yyOLD:DAYS'’?,::y,’':
■Westiviliister ,--- the centre  of 
government in B ritain—ds to ho ;
. rephinned, . \n  exhibition opened 
A in London recently  lllustratos the 
main proposals Amntained Iua a 
new •scheme for re-organizing this 
idfttoric .spot. T he main, prinriidc 
y of the plan in to ri>.storo to tni,s: 
p u n  of I.oiVdun ilsyoriginal Aihar'- 
A, actor, Then, the precincts , o f  the aa,, 
' AAhhey were quite,: free:fronv,trnf-Ai:' 
fie and os peopUv went about tludr 
iHtsiness on fool they could en joy 
................tore which breathed tlie
AAA,-;A-
‘'yym
■' '■ A vA ' A . I
.a 'Aa a ,
?,:Ai
SPRIII6 PURCHASES
M en’s Nu-Tan Brogue-style O xfords M en’s Black and Bro\vn 
Dress O xfords #  M en’s W o rk  Boots #  C hildren’s Oxfords, 
Loafers, Panco-sole O xfords and composition-sole O xfords,
'aI 'aa
■yy A 'A
I' .,-..,;..f, ' .,4 V ,*.
Siu
Vi'. y;'A ■
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Ladies’ Crepe-Sole O xfords ® Black and Brown O xfords 
Ladies';,;]..oaf,era::,an,d :Pure ;W,hit(LLoafers; ti'iN u
;Ladies’ Suede Dancing Pum ps © Iniitatiorv Ali
f 1 1  "' t* '' t ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' '
etc. You II find a fine selection of really good shoes here.
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A ,,.N tn v  S e r v i c e ,  fo r .  ,S!tlney, a n d , D i « t r i c l
■: ' Wey Specialize :m R E.C O V ER IN G  yy
A lifetimo of bxporiovicd onHtireH oxeollont and 
Hkillod worknuindblp a ■
Wo cover {ihd robiilld yoint chosterfioVd comploto, 
from tho fram e out, giving you practically a now 
ehostbrfiold a t half the pvico of a now one, yy
y,; I f  y o u '  ■'«ro'"’c o n to m p la l{ » ig :  "Kftving : y o u r  yC hc#l© rt;.y : 
f i e l d S u i t e ' ' . r , o < o v o r o d . ’. p l a c e  ' y o u r  '.„order.ynow.,AA. 
are hard  |:o get,' and delivery b  slow- 
; G 0 M L  I R ; a N I ) ' S E E '  u s ' ' N O W . ,  ■ ; :
—y'y.,.We..Invito' Y o ur. . . In< iu i .ry
y,A,A.... SIDNEY, B.C.
YESl W e have Shoes for the whole fam ily and would appreciate you looking 
over our stock, It’s a pleasure to show our goods and you are under no obliga- 
''tion-'whatsoever'''to'buy'.-
. 'F r e e ' .E s t im t t t e . .
PH ONE 241
  .V.,;..:V' ...-aSA-a.
1 1 ■ . h
" ' y '  " AA . :
A ; , : ' :
, y - y '
■ r  ■
■ - A
. . ' ■ ■ ' i  'a ' -'
:SIDNEY,;B.C.' Op|,»0aUe tlie,:Po8tAOffice
’..'.A'..A-.'. ' - ' : ' . ' A A ' ' y  ■'.A''.y-.',':.,yyyy:::'.
■:SAANfUlt;;PENINSUUA;..AND'ra.ir.F:ISIiAN'l>3';EEVI»*!W
■■■'a'* 'y ! ■ ■ y.. b".' '■ w A y A'A'vA'-y /■■■■
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H old Spring T ea
The 1st Saanichton Girl Guide 
company held a spring tea  in the 
P ioneer Hall on S aturday , April 
3. This was the f i rs t  public func­
tion of the company organized 
six weeks ago.
The hall w as-p re t t i ly  decorated 
with sprays of f r u i t  blossom and 
daffodils  and the small tables were 
cen tred  with spring flowers.
The Guides, under the d irec­
tion of th e ir  captain , Mvs„ A. R. 
Mills, and company leader. Miss 
Shirley Facey, en te r ta ined  with a 
program of te s t  activities. Mrs. 
R. S. Bouteillier, l ieu tenan t of the 
company, received the guests and 
Mrs. W. T urner ,  Brown Owl of 
1st Saanichton Brownie Pack as ­
sisted in . the sale of candy and 
flowers. Also assisting were the 
following m em bers of the local 
assoc ia tion : Mrs. W. L. McGill, 
Mrs. H. Facey, Mrs. F. Wood, 
Mrs. W. Carmichael and  Mrs. M. 
Nimmo.
S A A N I C H  D IS T R IC T  N O T E S
FOR RENT
1 ACRE GOOD LAND
Ready for cropping to Potatoes —  Either 
crop-sharing or cash payment.
S. M. WEBB, Clark Road, Brentwood
15-2
M - E - A - T - S
W e  have M eat Guts for every table, 
every occasion, every purse 
and every need.
B EEF - PO R K  - LAM B and V E A L
C am bridge Sausages, per lb ..................35c
Boneless Rib Roasts, per lb ....................47c
T-Bone Steaks or Roasts, per lb _____48c
Phone or Call in Person
—  Satisfaction A ssured —
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
K EA TIN G  37X
15-1
SA A N IC H TO N
Gwen R. Nancarrow. Keat. 24F
W IN N ER S AT COURT W HIST
Saanichton Community ' Club 
held a court  whist pa r ty  Wednes­
day evening in the Orange Hall, 
with 11 tables in play. • Prize w in­
ners w ere; Ladies’ f irs t ,  Mrs. I. 
Bailey; gentlemen, B. H em street;  
second, Mrs. Beach and C. B. Mac­
donald. Tombola, Mrs. H. Bick­
ford. Refreshm ents  were served 
under the convenership of Mrs. F. 
Young and Mrs. H. Wood assisted 
by ladies of the club.
* * *
CLUB CREST DESIGN  
COMPETITION
The monthly m eeting of the 
Saanichton Community Club was 
held T hursday  evening in th e  
O range Hall with tlie president, 
.). Wood, presiding. Summer 
sjiorts wore discussed and an open 
competition was planned for the 
hest designed ci'est to be used 
on the softball uniforms. I t  was 
also decided tha t  card parties 
would be di.scontinued a t  the end 
of April, and badminton also.
* * »
Saanichton Community Club 
held a mammoth bee Sunday, 
when members of the club worked 
to prepare the Agricultural 
grouiuls fo r  sports, under tlie 
m anagem ent of R. Nimmo.
* -li
GARDEN CLUB  
DISCUSS MULCH
A very p leasant af te rnoon was 
spent a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson, C ultra  Ave., Saanichton, 
Thursday afte rnoon, when the
‘M rUClub were guests of s. Sefton 
and Mrs. Dawson. An interesting 
discussion took place on the 
method and use of mulch paper 
fo r  growing watermelon, musk- 
melon, cucumbers and marrows, 
also *how to grow corn success­
fully. ♦ * iR
CLUB BASK ETBA LL  
SE A SO N  ENDS
Saanichton Community basket­
ball season ended on Thursday 
evening, when two teams from 
Nanaimo were guests of the home 
squad. The Saanichton girls play­
ed a fa s t  game, losing by a score 
of 33-27 for the visitors, with 
A udrey Pearson taking scoring 
honors for  the losers.
The Senior B boys tu rned  in 
tlie best game of the season when 
they tied up the main fea tu re  
with a G7-(17 score, in a thrilling 
game with Ralph and Bud Michell 
playing their usual good game, 
assisted by tho very capable Cecil 
Handy.
The In term ediate  boys tangled 
with M cM orran’s and lost a good 
fight, ending a very successful 
firs t  season fo r  the Community
Club cagers.* * *
F ran k  Leno Jr.  has re tu rned
to his home on Simpson Road, 
Saanichton, a f te r  spending the
past few months in Winnipeg.* >(: *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Looy have had 
aa the ir  guests over the Easter  
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Kinnon, of Vancouver.*
Miss M. Leno, of M ount Newton 
Cross Road, spent a few  days 
with friends in Everett ,  Wash., 
re tu rn in g  Monday.
K EA TING
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
P.-T.A. HEAR  
A D D R ESS ON YOUNG
Mrs. E. Middleton was hostess 
to W ard 6 P.-T.A. s tudy group on 
Wednesday of last week. Those 
present included Mrs. G. Y. K irk ­
patrick, who road the paper on 
“Adolescents and Their P ro b ­
lems,” Mrs. A. H afer,  Mrs. W. 
H. McNally, Mrs. A. Pears, Mrs. 
J. Middleton, Mrs. W. Bate, Mrs. 
M. Bickford, Mrs. Claude Slug- 
ge t t  and Mrs. A. Butler.
* * *
During the E as ter  holidays Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Middleton had as the ir  
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. Middleton 
fi’om Victoria.
Mrs. Hedloy Sampson, of N a­
naimo, who is a m em ber of the 
s ta f f  a t  Mt. Newton High school, 
has taken up residence a t  Cor­
dova Bay where h er  family will 
join her.
=» ♦
N EW  SCHOOL 
B U SE S COMMENCE
Monday morning of this week 
found the f irs t  school buses, 
owned by the School Board of 
District C3, in operation. The 
brigh t orange and black vehicles 
took to the road early to cover 
their various routes. Wilfred 
Butler, Keating Cross Road, has 
le f t  his position a t  Jam es Island, 
where-he has worked fo r  the past 
12 years, to operate  one of these 
buses.
B R EN TW O O D  M AN BREN TW O O D  
R ETIR ES A F T E R  
LO N G  SERVICE
R. Carrier,  who has been
::;iATTRESSES
ke:poor spring weather but th^ good spring- 
filled mattre.sses are ready for you At McGraw’s 
Sidnev ^Furniture. j -Priced ; from tke newT:
DeLuxe Sleeper at $55.
©
- 'yy ■yyyyy,'y
yy':;;.;:;y y  - y'yy-.
In fine designs, 
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light or dark wood.
;them, as:low as. . . . . . . . y
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PHONE 250 —— Second St., next to Liquor Store
m em ber of the s t a f f  of the Tod 
Inle.t p lan t  of the B.C. Cement 
Co. for the past 30 years, retired 
a t  the end of March. Mr. Carrier 
joined the company as time­
keeper in 1918 and in 1921, when 
the firm  discontinued operations 
for cem ent making and moved to 
Bam berton, became m anager of 
the tile p lan t  and also postmaster. 
He plans to continue as post­
master. ;
Claude Sluggett, m ember of an 
old pioneer family, who has been, 
time-keeper a t  the  Bamberton 
plant, wilT replace Mr. Carrier.
vyyy
Spff e rs ', Bruises 
I n y F a l l ' y F r p m  
B rentw odd ? W h a rf
'."yy..
Mrs. A. C. Butler, Keat. 102M
Dr. E. C. Whitehouse, H ard ing  
Lane, has been a pa tien t in St. 
Joseph’s hospital for the past two 
weeks. * =!■
■ Mrs. H. R. Brown, Peden Lane, 
and her daughter , Mrs. Phillip 
Lawrence, of Victoria, expect to
leave fo r  V ancouver this week.
'
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Edw ards 
with  their two children from  Vic­
toria, have been guests of Mrs. 
E dw ard ’s mother, Mrs. M. Evans, 
H ard ing  Lane, fo r the pas t  two 
weeks. ' " . ' ,
M i’S. D. ■ McCallum had as h e r  
gues t  last week, Mrs. I ren e  How­
land, of Surrey , Eng.; ,.y. : It: ■ y,'
:; Mrs.; M argaret. Pavier,. is " .visit-; , y 
ingyher aun t  a:nd uncle, M a jo r  and y;
■.■..'.■■.'•■A
AVOID T H A T  
T U G -O ’-W AR 
ON PA R TY  
’P H O N E L IN E S
You’ve Seen It
ie i io n s tra te i  I
IT ’S H ER E NOW
for your
PAINTING PLEASURE
- r S P R E D : -
T he Last W ord in Interior Finishing 
Q t $1.40 Gal. ... ... $4.95
STONEBOARD
P er sheet    .........       $1.72
D O O R S E T S    $1.85 to $16.00
M edicine Cabinets, special..............$5 .60
Electrical Supplies - P lum bers’ Supplies
. 2 ^ ^  C em ent M ixers fo r R ent
SU N W O R TH Y  W A L L P A P E R S
STERLING en terprises; y
“ TO SERV E YOU IN TOP QUALITY M ER CH AN D ISE”
: BEACON at FIFTH PHONE ;i5-
JOHN SPEEDIE ERIC SLEGG












y t ; " ' - ', ;
"Victoria.:
no thing m o re  serious than bruises 
w e r e  revealed.
WATCH FOR OUR
W E E K - E N D ; ' S P E C I A L S
off G ilbert’s landing a t  Brent- son and daughter-in-law, yMi’. a^^
; ;Wood : Bay to the beach- 12 : fee t  Mrs.yyHoward EamesyK Tody Xrilet.yy 
-y;;:below,'y"where;yhe;:ystruck"ya:,railingiy.y'.yy;;, - - ' ' . ' v v ; ; , , ; ; ' ' ; * : : ; ' : y : ; " y '  
Mrs. Hjy Gilberty rehdefed;yassist-^; ; y : M Mrs. Don Ferguson and
. ance, driv ing him to his home on family, Tod Inletv'have b een 's tay -
Veyaness Road, where his fos ter  ing a t  the home oi! Mrs. Peggy
mother, MfsA; M cDonald,'yfearing W arner,  H arding Lane, while the ;
' 'a  broken hip, called Dr. McKichan chimney in their home was being
to examine the boy, F-ortunately rebuilt, yy; ';;r;;:;yy
IMujor William E. Taylor was 
taken by ambulance to St. Joseph’s 
hospital last Friday, su ffe ring  
from  pleuresy and pneumonia.
'* ;y ♦:;y' ♦ '
J io y  Tucker, who has been in 
the employ of H afer Bros., has 
bought the " Mercantile Garage, 
formerly owned by Mi’. Conrad. 
M r .  Tucker; has engaged M urray 
Silver as mechanic. “ M ar t” Mart- 
mari, who recently  operated the 






Mayonnaise ........2 fo r 25c
Dainty Maid
.Sandwich Spread 2 for 2Bc
P e a n u t  Salad Oil ..... 35c
Sardines  .............   10c
Ayhnei C"rn 19c
Jello ........  2 for 19c
MEATS (Saturday)





BAPCO PA IN T S .
W A L L PA PE R
PAINT ACCESSORIES
■ Saam cHtpn'Guides;-;;
'E u  joy'-'Field- W brk''
; First: ; Saanichton ;Girl ; Guide 
Company held an Indian adventure 
hike a t  Saanichton on Wednesday,
March ,31'.y-:;'
T he Guides, as Palefaces upon 
the instructions of their  caqitaln,
Mrs.- A. R. Mills, w en t in search now in l
of the hunting grounds of the '
Grout Red Chief, enacted by Lieut. : ’ * * *
Mrs. R. S. Bouteillier. They fol- , ,>| a v itd q  QPP'Si' 
lowed a trail of woodcraft .signs r n i i R T
laid by company Im  The Brentwood Jun io r ;Badmin-
n l l n  ton Cluh hold thcir hist toiirnn-
\ 5 m J us t m l r f o o t  t e ^  
passed along the tra il  and the 
company leader was “ rescued” 
from a deep gully by a bowline 
rope. Team games were played 
in an open field.
Wi 11 ingness to share 
the ; service is the 
best way to get; good .
results on party tele- *
;:T
phone lines. This 
means fewer calls . . . 
keeping calls well 
apart . . . hanging ] 
up gently when the 
dine is in use . . . 
siirrendhririg the line ; 
proniptly in timeh 
emergency. I t ; t all? 
adds up to being a 
good ‘T e l e  p h o n e  
;;;;neighbor.d-;;;;"'
'L
1 i■■ -sI1 G-- '--P
I
I I
Our policy of equipping ALL our used cars and 
; TRUCKS with Brand New Firstline Trans-Canada I
Tires enables us to offer you hundreds of Used |
Tires at prices far below actual value. Many are i
almost new. Matched sets,;' paiiA arid; siriglest: -'
ALL SIZES ------------------ ----------------
7.00 X 20— 10-ply TRUCK $ £
■"■;:-:'';";;TIRES—--EachLm:Lv...   ........i;-.;
0 0  $ c
"V v' i6 0 0  
r






8 o 2 5  X  2 0  I
ON REQUEST I
I
m a i l  ORDERS fi  ̂ day as received i
prepaid if cash sent with order;:
. •
- ' E .G . ;  ; T e l e p k o n i e
SPEC IA L —
Clearance of Sherwin-W iniiims Paints, 25%  OFF
BRENTWOOD BAY ; STORE ;:
“Where Qualify and Economy . Meei,”
BRENTWOOD': ■ ;;" ''■"';;;''C;:;;-:;-;-Keatin{r;'27R'
. • f...
-■r
See Us A bout a New Set of G O O D Y EA R S 
Reasonable A llowance for Your O ld f'ires
i:"',
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
“Your Indopeiident Chevron Defiler” 




F o r  S p r i n g  .  .  .
A k W e w  L o o k ^ ’ 
from the
■; B I G ' B O O K
Hi
, (SEE PACSE SIX)
; j E A T O N ' S c " ; ;  
S p r in g !  ami S u i t i m G r  
C a t a i o y u e
A  I J e l p f I I I  S l i o j i p c r :  ■! ,
from (km irio Cover
Bill Wolf, ]iro.sidenf, spoke oh be 
half of the club thanking Ray 
Watson for his keen interest and : 
help throughout the season. A 
presentation was nmde to Mr. 
Watson as an expi'e.s.sion of tho 
club’s uiiprdciation.
Miss Joyce Bickford .served as 
secrutary during the year,
'I’his group are anxious for an 
outdoor summer sport, preferably 
tennis, if a court could be m a d e  
available. , ♦. * ■>
ACES WIN TROPHY
Bi'oiitwood Acofi recently won ; 
the , Boccor lauigue tithf which, 
gave them iluv Henderson cup. 
'rhe team Included N .:RlclmrdHon, 
Bilnn Sluggett, Ronnie Bonn, Jini: 
O’Conner, Leslie : Wilnon, ,lim- 
Burdgo, Don llrowning, Fred 
Fornough, Harry' 'Turner, _Jim ; 
'rurner, Billy Turner and Wllm'ei', 
. . .M ic h e l l . ; - ; . ; ; : ' ' ; , ;■ .-r':-;,"
’I’hey were eliinlnatod Saturday 
. ;by ;,Onk. Bay;.!1"2 ;,in an: overtime,; 
.'game in nla,vofl's foi' the Island.;; 
(duunpionHiiip; : ' : " -
I'hillip Bonn vvill coach a team 
' which ':h(r hnii fornu!d ;. to com polo ; -: 
In the Junior Victoria City; S o f t - : 
iiall T.(iague, Htnrting' about May 
) ,  The pla,y«rf(; ,aro B i l l ; Wolf, ;
15ult
I
YOU TAKE ABSOLUTELY n o ; RISK!
Simply state in your order 
; ; the price you wish to pay.
If  you are not satisfied that these Tires 
are the best; value eyer offered we will 
cheerfully refund your money.





1 .  , ’>
1 I 1305 W. Broadway, Vahcduvor, B.C.— GEda*’ 4111 |
“ B.C. Di.stributor.i for The Fambuiv 'I’rnhH-Gnnada T ires” ®
k;-
SIX - PIE  C E B E D I  O' 0 M E N S E M B LE-
a. iM A : J
Bob Loo,' IJ’ill Groonhnlgh, Bob 
DougbiH, “ Wimp" Howlott, Jack 
Piitoraon, Joe Hchinidt, Alf Kcih* 
mldt, Dave Younger, Inn Gordon, 
Frankie Dlgnan, Don Gill and 
..'Jackie'; Bnul.-.;
R. S. WHITE
' -WATCHMAKER " ■
"Ci!>rn«r- Ilhrtenn '*1'" Secrtwtl "
'SIDNEY:.'.;''::''';;;
'/■
Re pnirlrig Our Spocinlty
Our Hcvvico and raloA jnvitti 
compiiriMm. Wo pomltivaly 
guarantee 1(10% flfttinfactSon 
'''ov-oryAlmo.';
SIDNEY, Vtimouv^u’ lKlnntL B.C., Wi'dnasday, April 7, HI4H. ' SAANICH.-'PENINSUbA-AN»'GU'LF-TBLANim .'EEVfEW
■"-A:,;;;;';''
m m
N o w , A Itrn c liv tr  B e d r o o m  S w iloa  iii M o d e r n  
D en ig n  *—• W e lL U u h b e r  F in ifth  *—  W n to r f t t l l  
T opu  G e m iin e  P lt t lo  M irro ra ,
FuH'Bizt) Bed 
^  Vuriity With Lnrgti Mirror
X  l'‘(.uir*Drnwor Chiffonier.....
.jlf- Uphohitmiid .Bencl
H igh Rlfier Metal Spring 
'rhlck Fell Miiitf'or-H W ith  Stitched Fdgoff
178.75
i ' l i
Reg. Value 205.00,







'•■-'I ..l-'-.'-i.- r>-- ■rV/M-v ■ - a  . hPy 'FvV- I  h ' -H ' •A i t ; . ’!! t 'i"
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
Roosevelt... As I Saw Him
By A. A. CORMACK. 
before in the alike. The
D E E P C O V E BUS SC H ED U LES
w
Perhaps never o i
history of no t only the U nited  
States, bu t of all the peace and 
freedom-loving people of the 
world has the departu re  of a 
g re a t  world s tatesm an been m ore 
widely noted and deplored than  
in the case of Franklin  Delano 
Roosevelt, who joined the ranks 
of the immortals April 12, 1945.
I do not think th a t  ever before  
with the loss of a g rea t  man, has 




m m m m
E E P  C O V E  residents need an improved bus service.
Individuallj’ and collectively they have said this, as 
collectively as is possible in such a scattered and unorgan­
ized ai-ea. The good efforts of the Community Club were 
called to serve in obtaining an expression of opinion by 
the Bus Company which serves the district, and officials of 
the company met with a group from Deep Cove to arrange 
a better schedule.
No sooner had those same officials left for their Victoria 
head office after a decision as to bus times had been arrived 
at when individual letters complaining of the change were 
received by them.
The natural reaction is for those officials to forget the 
whole business and leave the service, poor as it may be, 
exactly as it is.
They have every reason to ignore Deep Cove hereafter; 
the house is obviously divided; there is no unity and no 
community spirit whatsoever.
That would be the natural reaction. But Deep Cove 
is not populated with “little people” who cai'e not for the 
heeds of their neighbour.
: : The district is too beautiful. We maintain that one
cannot live amid such peaceful surroundings without 
absorbing Some of the majesty which nature imparts to 
its',own.,',,,..  ̂ '
Yet those who write complaining letters over the heads  
of the group who have negotiated— in this case, the Com­
munity Club— do not help the district. The main point of 
contention seems to be the changing of the time of the 
: bus which leaves Victoria at 6 . 1 5  p.m. I t  was agreed that “ Roo.=evelt, the Man of God” !
; the time for  this bus' to leave 'Victoria should be 5 . 1 5  p.m.
: : It would then arrive in Sidney at 5 . 5 5  and at Deep Cove
at 6.25, exactly one hour earlier than it does now.
8 district can settle this problem by some sort
of private poll. Residents cannot believe that a transpor- 
tatibn company will ai'range a referendum for them, as 
was actually suggested bj!- one resident. It is up to the 
; A the district to decide what they want, and with
one voice make that decision known. The minority, and 
there is bound to be a minority, should have the good grace 
to accept the decision, but only after first fighting hard 
to present their case to their neighbours in the best possible
Deep Cove residents need an improved bus service.
a  more distinct­
ly personal one, 
e x t  e n ding to 
multitudes who 
have never seen 
him, and y e t  to 
whom he had 
revealed h i m- 
seli in such a 
way which was 
both real and 
wonderful. So 
much so, th a t  
no m a t te r  how
much I might sound his praises, 
you could justif iab ly  say th a t  I 
iiad fallen fa r  short  of doing him 
ju.stice.
Mis deeds alone can praise him. 
No o ther praise can be more e f ­
fective . . . the simple story  of 
his deeds, fa ithfully  recorded, will 
p e rp e tu a te  the glory of this g rea t 
man. History will tell the story  
o f  his life to coming ages. His­
torians m ay re fe r  to him as “ The 
Kind-H earted  President . . .  The 
Courageous, Long-Term Pres iden t  
. . .  E verym an’s P resident.” I 




G A R B A G E  PR O B LEM S IN O U T ER  W A R D S
M EM BER S of the Saanich Board of Trade spent Some ^J.V . - hood of all menIwl time this : week: in discussing their , garbage disposal the Father.
' i mi-io o-nnrV iTOrtrvlo n f  n n t o v  Vvo-i'Hc bci'irci r>A 1,^.5,,n- vo\r
the White House, with an ease 
and poise which will fo rev er  be 
the  highest conception pf the 
presidency in its relation to 
democracy as it should be. When 
he f irs t  took office he tu rn ed  to 
his new .task with a supreme d e ­
sire to perform  his duties in a 
loving and whole-hearted way, 
and to make th a t  task helpful to 
every man, woman and child.
From  th a t  desire he never wav­
ered. I t  , was a desire th a t  was 
ever p resen t in his in terna tional 
leadership. The desire o f  a com­
mon brotherhood of man. This 
spirit was linked up with his 
never-ceasing endeavour . . . to . 
l if t  riien everywhere to th a t  which 
was with him the highest ideal of 
his office. : The thought of God 
as: a F a th e r  . . . and the brother-, 
m utually  x-elated
property  of all 
churches will be seized by the 
Reich. The Cross and all other 
symbols of religion are  to be for­
bidden. The clergy are  to be for­
ever silenced u n d er  penalty  of the 
concentration  camp. In place of 
churches there is to be set up a 
Nazi in terna tional church, served 
by operators of the Nazi govern­
ment. In place of the Bible the 
words of Mein Kamph will be 
imposed and enforced as Holy 
Writ. In place of the  Cross of 
Christ will be placed two sym­
bols— the Swastika and the naked 
sword. The God of blood and iron 
will replace the God of love and 
mercy. Let us well ponder that 
s ta tem en t.”
This i.s the way th a t  the Presi­
den t talked to and warned his 
people. A g re a t  defender of the 
faith  of his fa thers . T hat faith 
lived in him . . .  it was life to 
him . . .  it was a fa ith  with 
works.
We have to do something about 
this old faith of ours or we will 
lose it. We have to fight for it 
— die for it, and spend ourselves 
for it.
F IRESID E CHATS
"How often we listened to those 
fireside chats of his . . . listened 
till our eyes filled with tears. 
They were .sermons. We were 
listening to a Man of God., We 
set his words over aga inst  those 
of his M aster: “ The words that 
I speak unto you, they are spirit 
and they are l i fe .”
The essence of his words spoke 
of a life that  is more noble and 
divine than any th a t  we have ever 
dream ed • of. To rhe poorest as 
well as the richest, it is alike to 
all open. To tu rn  to  it . . .  to 
reach up a f te r  it . . .  to believe 
in its nearness . . . to glorify 
God in atta in ing  it. This is the 
calling of the hum an soul.
So the life work of Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt will always show 
the large and helpful influence 
of a g rea t  soul upon Institutional 
government. He kept the insti- 
tutiC'it from becoming a mere 
machine. As a man Of God he 
spoke to the soul of the nation 
. . . like in Isaiah when the Holy 
Ghost commands the Prophet: 
“ L ift up thy voice wilh 
s treng th ;  l i f t  , it tip, and bo 
not afaid; say unto the cities 
of .Judah, ® ehold vour 
God’.” : ■
; A great president who seized 
great  opportunities fo r  the exer­
cise of his office to .be indeed a
posed to his new deal and many 
of his policies; a t  election time 
I always campaigned" vigorously 
against* him; bu t when he died 
. . . why did I cry?”
Yes, why did he cry? Perhaps 
th a t  his tears , with the  tears  of 
millions of other people, _ might 
w ate r  the seeds of goodwill that 
the P resident had sown in the 
hearts  of men and women regard­
less of the ir  politics, class or 
creed . . . th a t  fu tu re  genera­
tions may reap a rich harvest of 
blessed peace.
BUSINESS SHOW S 
SLO W  RECOVERY
Canadian retail business is 
showing a “ levelling off” in the 
price s truc tu re ,  according to the 
la test m onthly su m m ary , by the 
Bank of Montreal. Evidences of 
a slight easing of prices m_ recent 
weeks add to the prevailing a t ­
m osphere of caution, the report 
states. The province of British 
Columbia’s report  reads as fol­
lows :
Recovery from the post-Christ- 
mas lull has been slow in whole­
sale and re ta il  trade ;  dollar value 
compares favourably with a year 
ago but tu rnover is down some­
what in unit- volume. Collections 
have been generally fair with 
slowness becoming more evident. 
With b e t te r  w eather conditions, 
building con.struction is more 
active. Industrial plants are busy 
and shipyards are engaged satis­
factorily in repair and conversion 
work. L u m b er  mills operated at 
an average of 92 .2W of normal 
capacity fo r  the four-week period 
ended March 5; as compared with ' 
S 7 .s u  a year ago. As tho result 
of a prolonged strike, coal pro­
duction fo r  J a n u a ry  was only 46,-
Letters To The Editor . .
954 tons, as against 117,317 tons 
in Jan u a ry  1947. Strike settle­
m en t has no t yet been reached in 
V ancouver Island mines, t h e  
m ajor producers in British Colum­
bia. Gold production for January  
was 27,457 fine ounces, compared , 
with 15,849 ounces in January  i 
1947. Grain shipments through 
V ancouver fo r  the C u rre n t  crop 
season to; date to ta l:  18,633,949. 
bushels as compared with 33,396,- 
956 bushels in the same period last 
year. , , ■ - v'.-
CORRECTS PEARKES 
ON SOCIAL CREDIT
Dear Sir:-—In a recent issue 
you gave General Pearkes’ opinion 
of each “ p a r ty ’s” stand on the 
cost of living. Apparently the 
representa tive of the Conserva­
tives in the Nanaimo riding sacri­
ficed accuracy for brevity. I t  is 
impossible to allow his descrip­
tion of the Social Credit stand to 
go unchallenged.
“ Subsidies” to the three social 
debt parties are paid out of the 
people’s pockets by way of addi­
tional taxation. Under Social
Credit, subsidies are paid out of
a new creation of national credit 
based on the collateral of _ a
national usable surplus which
would otherwise remain unsold.
Social Crediters have taken con­
siderable trouble to explain what 
they mean by controls. We are 
against all forms of compulsion 
because we believe the end to be 
desired can be obtained by induce­
ment, e.g. Increase in prices, 
wages, etc. W hat I. would like 
the representative of the Conser­
vative Party  in Nanaimo to e.x- 
plain is, why his party  objected to 
an investigation into the high cost 
of living, why it wanted higher 
interest rates which would have 
resulted in depreciation of gov­
ernm ent bonds, why it wanted a 
re tu rn  to the gold standard, or 
the adoption of the Bretton-Woods 
agreement, which has gone fa r  to 
ruin preferentia l trade within the 
British Nation? What was the 
a tt i tude  of the Conservatives tvhen 
the question was asked as to why 
in the absence of American goods 
due to the dollar shortage, corres­
ponding goods could not be ob­
tained from the sterling  block 
area? The reason given fo r  the 
refusal by the Liberal Minister of
F inance was th a t  the government 
a t  W ashington did not want Can­
ada to show discrimination or p re­
ference in trade agreements.
T h a t  any freedom-loving Cana­
dian, claiming to represent a party 
devoted to the good of the people 
could calmly put up with such a 
reply shows the bankruptcy in our 
political and economic thinking.
Yours very truly, 
MAJOR A. H. JUKES.
TOWN PLANNING AND 
ZONING
E d ito r’s Note: We are in receipt 
of a le tter from a patient a t  Rest 
Haven, su ffe r ing  from flu, and 
whose writing cannot be deci­
pher. Our reader ivas, it appears 
unable to sleep and decided to 
write. He or she, was unable to 
a ttend the Deep Cove meeting on 
Zoning, etc., wrote in favour of 
“ an industralized North Saanich,” 
riled against the “ self-styled aris­
tocra ts” and looked to a visit 
from “ the Russians.” S ignature 
could not bo made out.
Your thoughts on curren t sub­
jects of in terest  are welcome, let 
those thoug'hts, hoivever, be con­
cisely expressed and clearly w rit­
ten '  . . it helps, it does help.
D ELICA TESSEN
O PEN S H ERE
Je r ry  and Peggy Gosley will 
open their Reatly-to-Serve Food 
store on Saturday  at 201 Beacon 
eVvenue.
Specializing in party  and picnic 
fa ie ,  salads, chicken delicacies, 
liastries and, pies, most of the food 
will be home-cooked. F o r  special, 
t rea ts ,  old-fashioned English trifles  
will be made to order. The store 
is Sidney agen t fo r  J u b b ’s pork 
pies and Stevenson’s home-made 
chocolates.
No " Color Ban ;
O n Gleo W anted
-A suggestion that There, would 
be no ob jec t ion  t o , margarine, if 
id pink or anv ochei colorit  is t inte y <
"except yellow, is not well; receiv- 
, ed b y : The Financial Post. 1 I t
  _ _ ^ S o  much'vvas tbis leader and a c o m m a n d e r to  the
problems. The good people of the outer wards have no loving spirit revealed in > im  th a t  people . . . by  The Strong: and un- ^riffted'^and with 'anv 'cOlour‘̂ or
c e n t r a l  g a r b a g e  d u m p  a n d  no: p i c k - u p  s e r v i c e ; '  T h e  r e s u l t  he determ ined  . not: only  ̂ J o x ^ t S i u n  oL e S s  S e w ^
a , ™ . , . o v e r v t h m ,  possible to. W o,M  h a v e '  ,„our„ed: His s™ . So !o.,g as it  and; bu tte r  a,-e
passing . . t  b u t ;  it  :;is The Spirit::; p lainly, marked j th e re  ; will be; no
tha t  quickeneth :, the flesh in'ofit- Lv ' v
' eth nothing; T Wev will : remember ; ‘tActually: much ;;0 tvour; bu tte r  ;::
_  ^  w ar him. is tm ted  an d T h e  g rea t  bujk of, our, ;
b e  k e p t  c o v e r e d  a n d  10 ;pked  a f te r ,T W Q U ld ; :b e ;  a  g r e a t  ' h e l p .  On'" January  6 1941, address- We will rem em ber him for his cheese and many :pther; food  prb-^T^^;^
nUiP I n n h t iH d W f d s h c h la  s i t e  vyill t e  d '^d  ing' Congress bn Hie S ta te  -of Y he ; courage;; a n d ; : ^ ^  As one
h,':,, v TTnion'':he''said ' oT who' ;nl^ d i a n d i c a p s ' v r  t h e m  - t h a t  w a v , : U i a t  ib,Theii bu^p, ^
m u m c ip a L : ;g r a v e lT :q u a r r y T ;W O U ld  m a k e  ttl^d^cta toA " a r e  re a d v  ■ hhd;^^^ and theirs  Mone.
e f u s e  m a y  t h e n  b e  c o v e r e d  a n d  k e p t  in  lo mbke w ar upon us ihev will i t  was and made something of ‘p i e r e  snould be no bargaining 
t o r a e r ,  o u t  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  t h e  s i t e  s h o u l d  c o m m e n c e  not w ait fo r  an ac t  of w a r  bn our h  by consecrating it lo Almighty u tn  Q Y ^nar-m ?pV '® ’̂ W^^
i m m e d i a t e l y .  E x p e r i e n c e  h a s  s h o w n  t h a t  t h e  t h i c k e r  a  p - t  They, not we. w m  choose Ood.^^ S^vm^ h a v e " r a r i t  in k e ' ^ L s t
district becomes populated, the harder it is to find a con- ^etlmd of'theL^at^ck’’ "  ̂ '' patience, e n d u r a n c e ; :  / h u m a n  a f -  ' i Rlacexand: ip
i_ent dumping ground. _ Eventually, of course, the proper “I.  ̂ Lwnn.n, un- .........venien  i  . ll ,  ,   Addressing the same Congress fection, and his kindness:: : F 
answer to the problem will be a properly organized cbllec- ' ; exactly one year;later,:  he said::T>:, g iy a t  qualities of both :heartrand^^; ;-:
t i i i 7 ‘; " r p e J « f u l ' ' 1 u n d a 1  " ' w e  .will rem em ber him for Ids
stock and. ba' I. ■ '7 T  ■
: E o r l t h o s e :̂
This will mean the full co-operation of all Tesidents,;in pay- wei P^ety, his reverence :of Gnd: ;WeL M
ment for the service. With all contribi:"="'“ " ' ° “ ” ” sr,T-ecem i. u i. .. ,




FA R M E R ’S A G G O U N T BOOKS'
--------
Income Tax Guide.
The book is free for the
a l l  i c o h t r i b u t i h g .  t h e  j c o s t ;  w i l l  : n o w :  ; k n b w  ' H m i w p l a c e " b ^  ^ ' ^ l ^  j ’e m e m b e r  h i m  a s  a  M a h  ' o f ;  ;  ;  i n g e n i o u s  : ' n e
. T :  . : : a n  A m e r i c a n  o u t p o s t  i n  ; t h e  : ' ,  T ; ; ;  ;  s a l v a g e  ,:
P a c i f i c  O c e a n :  : W e  n o w  " k n o w ;  7  G o d  H i e n  t h a t  s u c h  a
: , t h e i r  : m e t h o d  o f : a t t a c k  . .  4  t h a t  ' ™ a n
: ’ T ’ K I S L w e e k y :  o n ;  P a g ^  .  , -
' L w h i c h L t e l l s :  o f : t h e 7 n e v 7  c o w a r d l y
o f 'H i t l e r  :himself.”
RIGHT MUST PREV A IL
In justifiable anger, d isgust and
nk q _th , t t   , been fitted  in a ship, r e - ,;
tlie 1- resident of th e ’ c-ently launched in Britain. I t  also'
United States du ring  those sU’enu- includes ./ decompression ; chambers;,
ous^ days.: W hy he was taken a t  foi- divers a n d ' special pumping
such .a; tune \vhen we.; looked fo r ; ;and ' conipressor/ gear. ' . ; The ; new
/■/.". 'T'T//; v / T , -  '
ower
ot
 asking and has been designed 
ftoi provide:: the farrner w a simple bookkeeping system
acts of thC: enemy, he resolved to 
set his face steadfastly  to the day ’ ’ ’ "  ®
when right would prevail. The 
day when the words of Winston
Clmrehill would be fulfilled: “ And ;• • • '' W
his wise counsej iuul;leadership in equipm ent is a development of an
underwater. : bolt-firing j gun. .Bythe shaping of Things To come
' T here’s improved tillage and lekshorsepow er 
needed in this new Se.aman, th e  amazing
, , implement ;Tvith.' new . ;feature.s ,. th a t  .cuts 
through weed and ' t ra sh ,  pulverizes and 
crumbles, the soil, leaving the perfec t  seed 
’ 'bed '.in orie;.,trip.
using Tixplosive . propellants in t h e , 
gun a r ivet could, be' driven: into 
steel p late  which kail not been 
drilled beforehand . I t  is now
to save them; time,Ttrouble ,and w orry .;; There are many ; dm clayhvili come when the Brit-
who will look w’ith doubt upon the' offer. I t  will be very id, cjtofn:! soul wa.s so full a b e t te r  vo ild .
like the story of the man standing on a busy street corner , .
offering to sell $10 bills for $1. He made but a few  sales, dutiec^
The n e W  : farm book d a  l i k e  that::$10^ ,̂b value has No, Roosevelt did n o t  w an t w a r . " m atters  per ta in ing   ̂ ^  : the
already been attested to. b y ; manj’ leading farm organiza- On ano ther occasion ho had this vcnA w hic^^^^^
i V ' ^ 4. • jA A’ fx Mh-'l ' T 4‘ • hr rn A v*» «  ̂ Vs I s  <s 1 »tS ' '' ' f A C.O \ * > t- IIL  t i ♦ >1 »1 *G V* IV S WU UU V«, 111 U L 11
 .......... ................ .. ................... ........ expressiom to th a t ;  o N w h ic h " h ^  ; s i b i ;T T d '^ b s t l t m e ' ^
 ̂ :i.sh Em pire and the United; S ta tes 'n urM hollow centre  for tlie rivet. This
y 'will s h a r e ; together The solemn w  lube To: be driven
i i r U I f t V t  , ri O f  '  * '  ^ . C U C i S  t O  t  U  G : I f l  S  V. ' , L )  I V  , , ^  f V r t  o > * i > i A n i '  T%ln’t i Y i r r  A - f  n
: JT" 'PLOW S : ^
IT d i s c s  
IT H A R R O W S
; ; all in bne operation.
the morning th a t  he died he dealt
tions and farmers. It is a genuine help.
The complex bu-siness of modern farming calls for some 
T;::,;;;; f busincss;which tradition­
ally seems to, lack books of all kinds. In the words of the 
Honourable J, J. McCann, M.D., Minister of National 
R evenue: “Our farmers are the mainstay of our pro.sperity 
and when we help him we help every c i t i z e n  in th e  
fand:;.;..
The netv record book will .show the farmer e.Kactly 




whether he is inaking or lo.sihg money,
bearing on The future . Sowing in 
the morning . . . sowing a t  noon­
day . . . sowing a t  eventide. And 
from that garden of scorched 
earth  God took him.
The sec'd.s will sp rou t and grow. 
We mu.st tendoriy cherish and 
caro for the plnnts:
Why (lid men love him so? 
There is thi? story of tiie man 
who said: “ I never voted for 
Roosevelt . . .  I was always op-
Through th e .a rm o u r  plating, of :a 
subm arine to vrhich a, compressed 
aii" piiio can be nttached. Through 
this pipe air can be forced into 
the flooded , compartment which 
will expel the w ate r  and so per­
m i t  a sunken submarine to be re ­
floated.,
DO YOU KNOW THAT . . .
- - i f  you wislr To prepare f r iu t  
salads nr cocktails in lulvance 
ot ,ser\'ing, i.uneapp(e i.>r pine­
apple juice will prevent the 
d a rk en in g  of apples, bananas, 
peaches or pear.s.
Now on di.splay, the 3-ft. 
Rotary




; b ' ' ■' ' ■ ( By KIPPER.
Wo learn with interest that the humari eye caii distinguislrdiffer- 
cncoa .imong pitnc ’J.OOO.OOO jeoloit ahatlingsv̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ far, only 'LO-Ll ;of 
tlieso.:.’cdlcrf4.:aiul;' thoir:;^  ̂ dxeini, tnlnilated;;; and to '.(leacrihe
thoco the language haH «u\ly. nhottt ;i,4t)Q TV(:»rds. : Tltat is why,
we presume, tlm voeftbulftr.v ofv painterst aiid' decoralovH i»; 
conaiddred : higher thiui tludAvorage, dMpecially wlten the ladder slips.
4 * •
Wo kndw bf: a l i l s  wifeL brew of'"v'vv.;;':
coffoei:L':'Th<»:donv<irRaQyn;dirooH: smnothin like :this:
.’.to s a y ' : ■
“The militarists of Berlin and 
Tok.vo started this war, but the 
inas.sed angered forces of common 
humanity will finish it.” They 
know That victory for us mean.s 
victory for the in.slitution of de­
mocracy , . , the ideal of the
lamii,\, llu .--mipn; jU (lu i|,dc:> id
common decency and humanity.
’I’hey knew that victory for us 
meant victory for religion, The 
world is too .small to provide nde- 
t'lvmte living room for both Hitler 
and God; and In.' went on to sa y :
“ Our objeetive.s arc'clear ; , , the 
' (ihjectives of liborntlng The sub­
jugated imtion.s, the ohjective of 
establishing and securing freedom 
of . speech ami religion . . , free- •
::.,dom .from"want .. and from f e a r : .
every where in The world. We are. Plans , for De)uirtment' of .\grl- / since, the tungns.' hicli.causes .Red 
.inspired.'by:m::faith that goes hack. culturu .' inspection of . strawberry; Stele, spreads rapidly Through soil 
through‘all (he years to the'first' plantings, iitaugnrated last year, water, the t'i.'ilhologlsi states, For
,: chapter of .'tlu.' Book of 'GoneKls:. a re 'p roceed in g . this- st'asun. ; To thik reason, coi'tlfied .strawberry :'
‘God ereated:ntnn In His' own ensure: a stippl.v of certified dis- ' plants rhcnild b(.' grown in an area
image,' .A ud w oT tro  fighting to . ease-free. ..strawberry ; plants, in- , free fivun drainage and. flood .
   '*“T all Tticn ;7 $p(!Cl('irs ; T iry ,:agn iif:' ex.ai'nlning
young plains: for,:;.tlm:;dr '
$Vel<i, ' ..
lip :/n»ini!nohd,.:::aM(
.Ask for: demonstration at
our Victoria showrooms.
F O R  D ® 
MONARCH ®
VICTORIA
STRAWBERRY GROWERS GUARD 
AGAINST/PLANT DISEASE ' '
c i t ent 
g  f ; rry
uphoiii Thodlpctrino' that u .  
, a r <!. e f I iiid / i t‘i ;;th 0 : s igh I :'o f ■; ( i 0 d . ’ ;
ShoTdPyo m ade 'co ffco r  my dear, t ry ;  a;cup,”
/: ;;;: Hot' (afthr./irst fthBontdnindcd; aip)----''Coffco, you say,: tastes .like all existing jeligdons ,
. I,:ater,.; addreksStig the . Nayy 
/ 'l,,e'aguc.':; hi?.''''"saidt',.t'Your / govcrn- 
' ment ha.s dit 'Tttr pofific.ssion; a 
document made in Germany 'by. 
Hitler’s government: It is a de­
tail e d : p 1 an 11» It boli ah, i f H  i 11 e r
.................  Avnt(;r ' fi’<!in land ' Infested wdl.h
'''drca'd';Rftd'..:':';th'e Rcd:.Btcle parasite,
<iv, iwnw Hguenv-
enjiftl water, no (ifftmRo hjennt, of cour.Se, I speak crmversntionally
Bho: “ .Strange, the coff 
lastrnj fine::td mo.”
u, i iupiujKi, : iiK»i!»iitnt 'p la n t ;:. 
[lathologistj issued h" whrnlhfr 'lhir .
■ week for grosvor.s to take every..' 
precaution To prevent' introduc- 
; ing the devastating diBoastr into "
:’ their, .land, ■ ”...
A Tingle (li.¥enBod plant may be vProtestant, Catholic, M o h a m m o - .....................
dan, I'lindu, Buddhist nnd Jewish the source of widespread infection
CO fee 1h froHh, the w ator rp»rkling and clear,
flT?!
H«j ‘V*Tla your Tarte, my dear, as I «!p: this brew I am reminded 
of ground Tip horse chestnuts with six. heaping tc-nspoonji of chicory, 
T n iirk y d u lt  reflects not on your coffee male ing, let im say vhat 1 cnrv 
ncft overmuch for coffee.’’ (here he beamsi upon his w ife) .  
: ; , . , ; , s i w L n b r i » , : : ; 7 . . . . t . ; ; , .
'Now, let  US trnnsport our sceiuvTo ■“ Di.iSown«,"' t'tuv ttim y.mht 'of 
Uwen Fowler, o f 'M k e  Hive” Victoria fame.
.Mr, Fowlvi'j “Gome aboard and have a cu irof cofteo,''
Morose''Malc..’:' ;*'.Dctliglstcd.” ;(ripia' cup)," “'A'li,'\that'»"," a",w'muicrfiU' '.', Cl’ilna, 
|,)j<nv,” (it>e!oti
r.ati-r M • “ V***! I would likf, «'tbtrij cop It w.i'T'ly’tc ’* British
Mr. Fowler!'':;'‘Ju#t: fresh coffee' and'.'fresdi :g'oo'd:';\yfiter, .̂’:'
Yea, mir ho'ro''/W)Ri," la.'iuich ft'V.Jd.inker"«'t'..h',;u''ne.:;\vitl':glug,\'th<r'̂ ^
’I''"-;'''*’: 'L ' . ' . . ,L .’Ikw.'.,'I*. 1 ' ' I .-t ./k’tr* !•. ' AihTvn with nml eujos'menl. away from home.
I h«ppen to litinw, IWT'iuise rnm lhfti ttinker, '
Be pnlleiit, therefore, Hke llK.r bid : 
broad,parth,
Thy Hllent houra Hhall have h« jn'ont 
a hirtl'i.’,"""....
-»~ConiolhiT M'allht*w:G
The first:  man to make Use 'Of .ihalluw iKuid and whirl.r . around 
Vuticouvcr ltdnnd's vast forests -'n tl’ic watc-r, nt a grejit: speed,
of .giant trees wa:* Captain Couk, Although thipi T.ovind« , rather, .odd,
w’iio, in 1 ?7h repaired TWO (.ffhi.*, .he Ims meUu'd in hi»» iiiudrieitii,. . 
wvathec hcnlen iwhips in the slud- The w h ir l in g :stirs up crimtnreivns
lered ,W:iter.s i'f Nm:dka .^ouml. and (.illicr forms of iHiuatic life .
' '’t»' '-[•p;; U'll ' y:’ pxti’r,' ' u-tT.-'tC 1 .■■.T,:* !,!:> dc.:
when '.Captain John:;.M<.*areii from . light, 'I'hc: pinilnrope is f.fumd '«u  '
rtcd.: the firat logging Mhe Pacific coajtt. , 
on/:’(.('n .The ;;Wt'st‘’;t;oiilit :..of; ..’'.'SEED TREK 
' C o h r m h i a , T r e c ' ^ ' . p u r p o s e l y  "Teft ''by'’'forest 
U.,C.'» FIR.ST . PA PER ; nperniors ..to. reseed .;TiurTOUtM«ng ... ■
. .■:;'.riu*. ..first, 'sheet' 'Of paper"'pro* ■ .hwrvv.n'ifd landir 'un?' called ' ‘siK'd ■. 
ducml in 'B r i t ld r  Cnldmhifi was a T tecs,” The.-m “ seed i.rcc.*": may
pb'(‘e ‘of To'o’wn wrnpping paper 'veh«(OK> ftx m a n y  nr w v c n d 'b u n -
mnde f ro m ':“ n o t t e n ’ J u t e . ” ' This '"drcd -br s;evcral milll(:iiv'fu.H')d,<i. 
was Tviadg in Britlith Coium'hla’ii i n  BRIEF. ,’ . . "
:flr’«t T’npvr mill, located in' A lb e r - ., r .The .'prtsjeiViago...: of  ̂ wator con* ' 
ni,:Tvrdch is .•situated;.at the head, tuined m U' Jog ■ varies arr,vwhvrv
of the Alherrd.t. 'rtnal, on the west ('.i-om 25 to <5 p er  cent of The
c o a s t f ' .V a n c o u v e r  iiland,. ' .icig'#. tota'i Tvcight, ’’.’h
HUN GR Y’ B I R D ’ . / '.:.. Every ' 12. Hoconds .our . f«'«*ts. ■:
./; When . a ..;Uhiilttrope ;':hird ' g e t # p r o d u c e  enough lum ber to 'bu ild 'a  :
#1 liPetv lArtVmiw n e w  l,nn»*v
" " 7 ; : ’; '" ' '.‘ .' '.7''..’''".:7;.':',''‘’"7;."...‘'''’‘ '■ ■ 77:.." / ; ' T  ;
. S i P i i i y i E
y y
m m I"iiAslsiMaiP®
ON H A N D
A''L'B;E‘RTA:'N:UT
C bA L ' 7'
ne your order no’w 
supply is good.
PH O N E SIDNEY 135 
OR K EA TlbiG  86H
FREIGHT




H A U IJN G
7
i > T c a : r o t J K : :
s../'..’S 'lV ■' ............................ ............................:,/..:;7,.... . j :.;.,.
■ n A . m m v v m i N m m A y A m y m n
■r : ■"7” . ■ 7\ ■ ^ ':v7 7 ,7T.:’..V .7  , ..Vitiii'itiiu’hr l i . i l . ,  ...W<Hlih;tHr|ny, A .p r i r 'T  IBdht.
filch Peninsula
ii ^ n f f s / s / a n d s iliii
LA N D  A C T
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., 
Every Wednesday
F. 0 . E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
N o t i c e  of in tention to  apply to 
lease land being foreshore a t  the 
head of Shoal H arbour fron ting  
on P a r t  of Parcel 2 of Lot “ A” 
of Regd. P lan  1805, Sec. 20, 
R. 3E, N. Saanich Dist., B.C.
Take notice th a t  George Randle 
Share Mathews, small boat opera­
t o r  of Sidney. B.C., in tends _ to 
apply fo r  a lease of the following 
described lands:
Commencing a t  a post  planted 
a t  the South W esterly  corner o t  
the Second P a r t  of Parcel  2 of
Linoleum  Laying
Evenings and Week-ends
L. R I N T O U L




R.O.P. sired • chicks, $15 per 
100 delivered 'S idney and Vic­
toria  district, $14 a t  fa rm . We 
have no agen ts  so we are pass­
ing the ag en ts ’ commission to 
ou r  customers. O ur hatching 
eggs are supplied by the Eagle 
C iest  Farm s a t  Qualicum, one 
of the best breeding  establish­
m ents in B.C. Order now, 
phone 108R Sidney, formerly 
Lang’s H atchery , whose equip­
m ent and good will we bought 
some two years  ago, and who, 
up until recently  have been 
tak ing  orders fo r  us. Roth- 
gor.dt’s Hatchery , E as t  Saanich 
Road, near the E xperim ental 
S tation. Also s ta r ted  chicks, 
pullets and broilers. 15-tf
F O E  SALE— %-h.p. repulsion-in- 
duction single-phase m otor in 
new condition, $48. Also one 
3-h.p. repulsion-induction single-
H arker  
12tf
phase m otor a t  $90. 
Electric, Ganges.-
________________________i____________
F O R  SALE— One 18xG-ft, cabin 
cruiser with sk iff ,  4-h.p. East-  
hope; new 5 years  ago. Fine 
shape. Apply Mr. Preston, 
Shoal H arbour, Sidney, B.C.
15-1
F O R  SALE— Renow n oil range, 
new three m onths;  splendid 
condition. P rice  $170. Newn- 
ham, phone 29X Ganges. 15-1
FO R  SALE— Rifles, .303 British 
Ell field converted  sporting 
models; h igh-power precision
repeaters , w e igh t 7 lbs., 26-in.
‘ i te  w ith  all sights, 
$65; also .303 Ross converted
barrel, comple
sporting models, $55. Excellent 
condition gua ran teed .  Limited 
quan tity :  available. Will: ship 
C.O.D. : W rite  Carlof, 537 Bes- 
serer St., O ttaw a , Ont. 13-4
Situations W anted
SITUATION W A N TED — General 
farm-hand, good “ stock” man. 
Single, active, middle-aged, r e ­
liable. Applv Box J ,  Review 
Office. 15-1
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
MASON’.S EXCH A N G E— P lum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, new an d  u s ^ .  
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
WE SPE C IA L IZ E -in  d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in y our  district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and address and  when you 
w a n t  him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. P an to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
N OTICE— Diamonds and  old gold 
bought a t  h ighest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet,  Victoria, B.C.
For R ent
FOR RENT —  New 8-inch Holt 
floor sander, $5 daily. Phone 
35T. T. Gurton. 42 tf
FOR RENT-—New Holt edger, fo r  
sanding those hard-to-get-a t 
floor areas. Phone 35T. T. 
Gurton. 15-2
FOR RENT F lam e throw er, 
safe ty  type. B urn your bush, 
rubbish, grass during  w et sea­
son with safe ty  and ease. Split 
rock, etc. For daily h ire. Phone 
Sidney 256K. 10-tf
Lot “A ” Regd. Plan 1805, Sec. 
20, R. 3E, N. Saanich Dist., D .C .; 
thence S l l °  35' W. 285 f t . ;  uence 
S7° OO'W. 320 ft.*; thence S9" 
10' E. 360 f t . ;  thence N 8 0 “ 50'E 
50 ft . ;  thence N9° 10' W 353 f t . ;  
thence N7° 00' E 311 f t ;  thence 
N l l °  35' E  265 ft. m ore  or less 
to high-water-mark on Shoal H a r ­
bour; thence W esterly  and follow*- 
ing high-w ater-m ark to the point 
of com m encem ent and contain ing 
1.09 acres more or less.
George Randle Share Mathews, 
Per  F. G. .Vldous, B.C.L.S., 
  A gent.  __________  12-4
G overnm ent L iquor 
A ct
' Section 26
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE




CLOTHES C LEANED AND  
PR ESSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Beacon at 5th —  Sidney  
PHONE 216
Chimney Sweep 
GEO. W O O D
822 Foiu'th S treet,  Sidney
PHONE 202 15 tf
—  Vacuum Equipm ent —
Sidney Couple T o 
C elebrate 50th  
W edding A nniversary
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Boweott, 
F ourth  S treet, Sidney, will ob­
serve their golden w edding ann i­
versary on Sunday, April 11. 
'I’hey were married in Hereford, 
England, on April 11, 1898, and
journeyed  to F o r t  William, Ont., 
in 1904, la te r  moving to Sidney 
whore, they have lived fo r  38 
years. T here a re  th ree  children, 
a daugh ter  Gladys Thomson, of 
Victoria ; two sons, Gordon, Vic­
toria, and B ert ,  Sidney, also six 
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. B ow eott will be 
“ a t  home” on S a tu rday  af te rnoon 
and evening.
SIDNEY H O TEL
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty- 
Modeiate Prices
“ Z IF P ” W A T E R S
CEMENT CONSTRUCTION 
Floors - Sidewalks 
Foundations, Etc.
® 15tf
Phone 257W  Sidney, B.C.
Notice o f  Application for a 
Club Licence
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  
April u(
Spring
Golf Club in tends to apply to the
on the 22nd day of next, the  
undersigned Salt  Islantl
F'OR SA L E -—One 38x11 cruiser, 
40-h.p. P a lm er  with self-starter, 
fresh-w ater;  coo led ;.  : 5 new 
double-spring bunks; new can­
vas; 4 batter ies .  A  real  sea :
; boat ,in; which you;; can gO: in 
a il  w eathers ; also; a: skiff with' . .
id slm ft installed,
FOR R EN T— New electric floor 
polisher, $1.50 per; day. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T.
40-tf
Liquor Control Board fo r a Club 
Licence in respect of premises 
s ituate a t  Salt Spring Island upon 
lands described as:-—Section 6 
Range 2 East,  except: E as t
6 75/100 CHS and Parcel 8 N orth  
Salt S pring  Island and W est 
16 28/100  chains of Section 5 
Range 2 E ast ,  North Salt Spring 
Island Cowichan Land R eg is tra ­
tion D istr ic t  in the Province of 
British Columbia, to entitle  each 
member of th e  said Club to keep 
on the  premises a reasonable 
quantity  of liquor for  personal 
consumption on the premises, and 
entitling the Club to purchase liq- 
our from  a vendor and to sell by 
the glass the liquor so purchased 
to its m em bers  and guests fo r  con­
sumption on the Club premises in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the “ G overnm ent L iquor A c t” 
and the regulations prom ulgated  
thereunder.
Dated th i s '2 7 th  day of March, 
1948,: .:
Salt  Spring  Island Golf Club.
. : 7: . . 14-4,
STAG E DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey
Em ergency Service A n y  Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
INTERIOR or EXTERIOR
PA IN TIN G  AND  
D EC O R A TIN G
Apply: T. SIMS 
981 Third Street, Sidney
lOtf
A . B A RK ER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
C H IR O PR A C TIC
M. J. OSCARR, D.C., Ph.C.
Registered - Palm er - X-Ray 
203 CENTRAL BLDG.,
. 620 V iew  Street, Victoria
PHONE: B-2743 14-tf
PIANO T A U G H T
Lessons Given in Private 
Homes. W r i t e :
HOWARD VINE
Sidney, R.R. 1. 14-2
OPENING SATURDAY, APRIL 10
Peg S
PEGGY GOSLEY
—  H O M E  C O O K I N G —
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  P a r t i e s  a n d  P i c n i c s
S T E V E N S O N ’S HOME-MADE CHOCOLATES  
JU B B ’S PORK PIES - SALADS - CHICKEN  
DELICACIES, ETC.
Place Oi'ders in atlvance for Roast Chickens, L arge Pork Pies 
and Delicious English Trifles
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W e will send THE REVIEW  
to any address in Canada—
52 ISSUES for $2.00
Phone 28 or W rite  T H E R E V IE W  
SIDNEY, B.C.
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VAN CO UVER A.M.F., B.C.




Cowichan Land District.  
Recording District o f  Victorii
Chim neys and 
Furnaces C leaned
W ithin One Week 
P H ’""NE S I D N E Y ; 2 0 7  
: K. A L E X A N D E R  , 41tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an elR 
cient s taff. Complete F unera ls  
marked in plain figures.
©  Charges M oderate ©  
Lady A ttendan t
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Phones: E  3614, G 7679, E  4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
the
CARD P AR T Y
W hist and Five H u n d red  7
K .  o f  P .  H A L L  
S A T U R D A Y ,  A F R I L : 1 7 , :
EE,:' ' ' ' ,®  ‘'7 .1 ;̂.'' : '7 ' ' ." :  l ' : 7 ' - ; ;
Proceeds for Sidney Fire Hall Fund
Tombola Good Prizes and Lots to Eat
' 7;: ’
" .'"J.
propeller an h a t  
Briggs-Stt'atton /engine n o t / in -  
stalled. A pply ; Mr. Preston,
;; Shoal H arb o u r,  Sidney,"B.C. ;/
 ' V ' : : / ' ■ " / / ■ ' - 1 5 - L ,
Personal
/'■:777"
TAKE N O TICE th a t  A lexander 7
: Spain Dodds /  M ; Gaiiges, ;
"" '"MachiriedSh . w
REDUCE, R E D U C E , : R E D U C E ^  R orapp ly ; fo r  a7Lease7of" the fol- 7 • j
V, ; Lose 710 7 pounds in 7 10 7; days; /  lowing described; lands "situate on" " ¥  /
"7 “ Send' $2 "M.0.7 to "Abigail/ Arm- 77the;7foreshore7bf "Ganges H a r b o u r 7; / /  ;A n ti-R ust;fo r;  S u rg ie a l ; ; -
FOK S A L E - . 9 3 D  D«<lre > d o . v  S - * " "
•,;/7/;7';?;/77'-::7:7:/.:''',L'"i;.;̂  "7"-.Vr :xTL7.xL>‘T̂ :,.:.-,ir..7■:77C»A■l4.r.v̂ ,.;v.A.77Tsedan in good cdhditvo.n,7 $1,195. VietApply Box H, Review; Office;;";^^;"; > ^ ^  
. . .  ‘ 15-1 M AG/
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalysis
GODDARD & CO.
2 tf  in S ec tiohs /l/and ; 2 Range; 4 E a s t , /  ;s iD N E Y ./V an co u v e r  Is land /;B .C . >;
_______ North ■ v":-"'/.;:;;
; as shbwnron R o iis te re  Plan, 3321 ••7...i/i__/,G-/G. -
FOR SALE — • Used bricks, win- order through us and Save
rlrtWte Aodnv /nnRt.s;; n / r a . . k m i i  nr.-v7»____ ■
ivr A p  A 7 T7S.TT? QTTTiQr'T?T'PTTAxrci___ ' ns slio n., OH Rbglsteied Plan, 3321 ^ A Z I N E  S U B S C R IP T IO N S --  Plam of Parcel “ B” (C .T . , ,
A I'd o *• '♦•h'V'An r»*h - 'n c ; /-I Q 7 ■  ̂ /- * “ . - . . • ;7"7 i7 "7.17. ■ 'J 7, , ..... ,. : vv/iu- : : order tnrougn 7 us and ►'Save irpnniWneinP' a t  n nost -nlanted -
dows and fram es ,  cedar posts, Moneyj Tiine and W orry. Cor- a R  cm
heavy horse, 3 d oz .; hens, wild nish Lending " Library , Sidney th o L a '  N
: 2„6. , 5 /
; 1.36 .chains to an intersectioh vvith 
7;/;; /-n: " • ' ;ir> , tho production Easterly  of tho
, ; ^ O i n n i i n g  l l i V e U t S ;   ̂ 77 7 N McPhlllips
A venue; thence W esterly  follow-
 , 
hay,/loose or b a -----
’ izer;7 C; E. Hanson, W ains Gross*;
" Road.77;;7/'" :'::7' /,/;::/14-3,:
/r BEACON^'CAFE'
I'or the Famous Sidney 
; 77 . ' /  CHICKEN; DIN NER, /  / 7;; 
;'7:;'",.:7";; i t ’s the Beacon!
7; ~ -  Closted all daŷ ^
Fop Reservation* P hone  186
FOR SALE : —  British Sovereign 
straw berry  plants, $10 a thou-; 
sand. W. H. Brown, Stellys 
Cross Rd., Saanich. ; , 15-2
15-1
5





' 7 * ; ' ' ' ' 7 7  
...7;v''7'7K''
i'.".
/ ;  ;::!/•■/;/■ 
:77"::/7
M A Y FA IR  SH O P
7;';
ANTIQUES FIN E  CHINA 
O B JETS D’ART
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
. . .  , /■ 7 ::,; : 7 .
Iff 
SIlE E lE ; !
' — ---------------  ̂ " .7' p:
""i",
N v - L - 7
77:';777:"::,7":?;'* i ' / " :;/;
FOR SALE— Small up righ t piano; 
3-cubic-foot concrete anixer; 
Saturn  scroll saw; gasoline; en­
gine operated  w a te r  pump. W. 
0 .  Mooney, phone Sidney 230.
I . ';''15tf;
^ 7 ;
FOR S A L E --B o o k in g  orders _ fo r 
R.O.P. s ired H am pshire chicks. 
Order now don’t  be disappoint­
ed by w a it ing  to place your 
order then n o t  being able to 
ge t  them  w hen you require 
them. Phono 108R, Sidney, or 
w rite : R o th g o rd t  Hatcheries,
: ;  : 
xTT:^Tr.Tj ing said production of said bound- >
J HE FRIENDS _ AND N EIG H - .y intersection with  High
: boui's_ of Rest Haven Sam tarium  t e r  7 Mai-k; 7 thence; Southerly";
•are invited to a mijsical by j^jj^terly and Northerly following
Victoria a r t i s ta  on T hursday  High W a te r  Mark; to the po in t  of /
evening,, April 8, a t  7 p.m. commencement,: ■ arid contain ing
■*•5-1 0 . 2 2  acres, more o r  less.” The
———------—----------------- ---- — — — purpose fo r  which th is  Lease is
■P.-T,A. SPRING F L O W E R  SHOW required  is the erection of a Ma-
A „_:i 0 0  N o rth  Saaii- chine Shop and Garage.
auditorium . , A L E X A N D E R /S P /q N  DODDS,
Anywhere Anytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf I*lnnd Boat 7 Service
■: BOATS F O R /H IR E
2474 Harbour; Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W  tf
— Friday, pril 23, r t  ii- 
ich High 7 School ............  ‘
. Don’t  miss it! 7 ;/  15-3
R.R. Saanichton.
FOR SALE —  Profo.saionally-lniilt 
caravan t ra i le r  in good condi­
tion. Phone Sidney 39R, 15-1
FOR SA L E   Tailored teal-blue
pin-stripe lad y ’.s suit, .size 16, 
warn once. Can he soon a t  
Mrs. 'I 'homas' Dry Goods, 15-1
FOR SALE —  Single Comb Rhode 
lalaiul Red baby cliicks, Imlchmg 
April IHh, from government 
handed, blood l.osted and bred I.0 
lay R.O.P. flock, $10.76 per liiin- 
drod. Mr.s, V. E. Virgin, R.H.. 1,
Y0UNGER7~M r. and Mrs. David 
Younger of Brentwood Bay 
(late of Berwyn, A lberta )  a n ­
nounce the cngagom ont of th e ir  
youngest (huigiitor, Davida 
Betty, to Mr. Luwrui ,lose|)h 
Patter.son, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, A. Patterson , Keating. 
The wedding will lake place at. 
St. Steplien’.s Church, M ount 
Newton, a t  8 p.111, 'on Saturday , 
April 17, 1948. 15-1
P e r  A. W. Wolfe-Milner, 
B.C.L.S., Agent.
Dated March 27. 1948. 15-4
™ "t ::a n E a c t
.Saanichton. 
It) DR.
P li 0 n o Keating 
14-2
FOR .SALE— 2 beds, 1 full ,air,ed, 
1 singloi 2 /( lreas ing  tabies; 1 
dining table ( r o u n d ) ; 4 ,kitchen 
ehairsj; 2 upholstered  chairs;, 1 
inoderii kitclioii buffo t;  cotl
BRENNAND -The engagem ent is 
; announced I'f Colette, only : 
daughter  of Mr. Janie.s Bren- 
naiHl, Deep Cove, V.I., and tlio 
late Mr.s. Jamo.H Bronnand, to 
Mr. Andrew F ra se r  Shepherd,
7 son of Mrs. C. F. C o rbe tt ,77(17 
Falkland Avenue, Victoria, and 
liu! into M r .  Reginald Andrew 
Sin-'pherd, England. Tito wed­
d ing  wjli ti'ike nlnee on May 1, 
a t 7l,3t) iMU,, in Hoiy T rin ity  
Cliurcii, Patric ia  Bay, V.l, 15-1
Cowichan Land District. /  
Recording District of V ictoria
TAKE NOTICE th a t /  the Salt 
.Spring Lslarid T rad ing  (’ompany 
IJm ited , of Gange.s, B.C., G eneral 
Merchant.^, intend to apply fo r  a 
Lease of tiie i'oilowing described 
himl.s, i/itu.'ili' "11 the fur' -dmve "(' 
Ganges Hariiour, fron ting  on the 
Government/ Rond opposite Lota 
1 and 2 Uegistored Plan 1371, 
Section 2 Range 4 East, North  
Divsiion, Saitspring l.siand:
“ Commencing a t  a po.st planted 
a t  tlio intersection w i t i i M i g i i  
W ate r  Mark o f  tho prodvietion 
Ea.sterly of tiie ,Soutberiy Ixumd- 
:ary of Lot I, Registered Plan , 
137) ; tiienee Easterly  1.80 chains; 
thence Nortiieriy '2.00 chains; 
tiiepee Westerly l.HO eiiains;: 
tl'ionee .Soullieriy following H ig h  
W ate r M a r k  for aiiproxinmtely 
t!.00 <)Ilains: 10  lite ;roint 0 f /, e o m ■ 
tneneement, and contnlning O.Jltl
: SIDNEY: BARBER;:":
4lh  SCreel, Sidney 
-— Next to Monty’s Taxi —-  




® Body and Fender ; Repairi 
®  : p ram e and Wheel Align-
'"■'' 'm enf
© Car,"'Painting"/::
® Car V Upholstery and Top
/ :■ Repairs/'/':;'




514 C orm orant : - / E 4177 
Vancouver a t  View - B 1213
I
I I





_ i  _____ _
D  L  1
/  7  K e m e m b e r  ~  o n  ' ------- ; 7 o r : ; 7 s e a ,
sandw iches taste best w hen
' " ■ / / / ■ "
m ade from  bread by  . . . .
'R b o B i e : : 2 ' :
D A N ’S D ELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY  
— Ligiit Hauling of All Kinds™
Cash Paid for Boor Bottles
24-tf
; 7  /"
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Wnrk a .Specialty 
1040 3rd Si., Sidney
;:'/'/::■:; . ;'/','„.''/777;"';'77','';''7:":;-7' 




S. Lord J. C. Grnhnm
PHONE 190W




V ICTO ttU , B.C.
7 EKcnlleni Accommodallnn
7 taliie;: bedidde hai 'dw ood/tabio; ;
:id.udiu eonoh; gardtm tooirrnnd^^:^^*^
''.'77'':■
many otiutr itonui. No Sunday 
eailH. Rnv, F. R. Jamtm, Urlhte  ̂
I.ano, BronlAvootl Bay. 15-J
Garcls of ThaiiikB
MI'H. II. A. MeKiliirnn ainl fniri-
«*** /aeteH, more or leKH.” The purpbise AlmoHpinn'i! 7of 7 Roaii lloapitaiity
— ' ■‘'''I’f ’p r r n S tm  ;ia.; requirnd,;";,,; ;/;"/,,Modera.e'' Rale.;//'/:':
' SA IT  SPRING ISLAND Win. J. Clark Manager
FOR HALE
7'77/;7.
inontfi printed to your 
voquiroimmta, 'riio 
Printing Dopnrtmont.
Wedding Station* / liy wlali to "tim nk tiniir _ many
in tiie ioHH of It; loving liUHband 
and father. 1 5 40 V 1« w 0-tf
b'OR .SALE—Jortuty he ife r  , dtie 
t o  calf. Nice gentle animal. 
Forbcfi, McTavialv Road. Phono 
Sidney ,11OW, 15-1
FOR KALE - -  F ir  oordwood, 
i.iiiiniin Brot!,, I.ncitside Rond, 
.Sidney, B.C. 15*2
Wanted:,;";:;.,. , ,
A. U. Colhy E 0014 /J»elc L«««
Wo Repair Anything Elocti’icnl
COLBY ELEC TR IC
WIRINCI CONTRACTORS 
Rftdlon, Rnngos, WnMtora, Rofrlg- 
orator.*!, T^tediaal AppUancoB
.SAL  .SPUI  I  
'I’RADING/OO. IiTD.
Per A, W. Wolfe-Milner,
:.'7,. : ,,:;b .c .L.S.,''Agent., '■"/L,,/
Dnthd Mnreh 22, 1948. 15*4
“ THE REVIEW*'
la read by more than 0,000 people 
on the .Saanicii PeniriHUla and Gulf 
iHlnndB. For iteHt reaulta adver- 
ttno in “Tins Revlow."
TURNER .SHEET 
M ETAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney 
'■"■'Y'//'PHONE': 202/',
7 C. d : 'I'URNER; Prop.
■'":7®''7/7:;///'/7:'"''''':7'' 
ITot-Ali’ Hntiiing - Air 
C o iH l i i ioiling /  - ’ Boat 
Tanks - Roo,fing 
E voslTO Ugli - /W o ld in g .  
/ ■ / ’/7''""'77:'/7'7:/"/«i*f"'''
■ ‘"■7777̂
Sidney antd N orth Saam cli
7 ! " " /  , 7 '  '■■■■//■■/■■ •■/ 'v'/ '  ■’i ' 7;i ,
CHAM BER OF COMMERCE
'""77'
' / ; ■ ' 7 ;/77'"/:/‘'
7/7
7 //'■
Special meeting ol! Aasocinted Boards of T rade  
of Vancouver Island
WEDNESDAY,.APRIL 1 4 , '1.3 0 ;p.m.' , 7; 
EAGLES’ HOME, NANAIMO 7 7
O f  interest to those intoroatod In catering to 
tourists and proinoiing tourist devolopincnt.
;//7/777;//;





I ,: : ; .
' ' 7U /'.i-i;.
7 7 : " , : :
I
'/7 7 7 ,/ |.  
7;7':7;:7 7
, ■
7' , ' ; ' ; 7/ ,,/';7'':7/;'■■’''
COl
Cmdr. F. B, Leigh.
'/ ■
;::/;
'  ,'f  7 / ./■■-:7 ■ ' '  /■. 7 ' ■ .  '■"7 7 "  ' 7  •'■/, ■ '/■/ '/:'■/■ *' ■ ■ ' ' '  ■ ' "
ote Information, c a l l :
Phomyj Sidney S3Y
";;/';'"'7 /''/" ' 7'""”- ‘» ........
645 Pnndorn y ic lo H * ,  B.C.
WANTED—  Baby Buggy 
(•ofidition. Apply Mrs. ./( 
Fniford narbmir, or plntrio
in good
SUTH
t7.7. '7 giJH ihiQ. 14*
WANTED —  Old car bflttoricH. 
Will pay $1 oiudt. Phono Kld- 
nuy 24211. Dnn’B Dolivory. L’ltf
:""7 WANTED 
, orator.
- ■/ Hocond-hnhd rofrig" 
Plmrnt Sidney 2 9 R . , . .
15-1
W A N ’i'ED G  4-r<m,iu iiouHO, fur- 
nl/lted /np  to, $49 nmt; in Sid- 





■■.''''7':BmTlL7T0;"lfl' ',  '■
620 10/631,, ,F«rl St., .Vktoriw 
(Oppoisitc Thnca)
Bc’iatrleo E. Burr. G SOOl
Hear our broftdcwit—  
“READING THE FUNNIES” 
D J'vr F.vDiry, SnwtUyf l.aO 'p.i«h
; ;«■< A'.:::,;,
' , 7 '
to
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
I’hono Nanairno 555 collect 
w«. MOVE Anylltinw AFLOAT  
w .  y .  IllGGS, Managnr
"/'■;; S .  ;;s .:::;p e n n Y';''':7;
BnfriHlor, Solicitor
:/' and':Notary,':; ;::7:;,";''''
I— Ilianch O f f i c e ; SIDNEY —  
Each TuoHday and Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m. 
And by appolntmwit.
Talriihoiiw 23R 
—- Victoria Office  
«14-615 C»nlr«I 
Phonf*; E I 0 3 1  
7'. " ' "'/".■ '4-tC
TIIETHINKER 
: '; s o v s . .
1/iJH'i, P O O f^ U n t i  
i k  A pt*»^V G d ,
Home B uildI I i
p r o d u c t d l y d .
2006 OOVt $T. 6 -5421
; " '''.'7 ' 7; ■ .
•7 ‘ . 7 ' :
7"/-/"t""
7 .  7" ": ,  / / . f , *
l.B-1
■ '/■ ’ '■ ■ .7 77 ,, . 7 '  ■ 7,  7  :: " ' v / '  / .  ■
■ ."7 i  /  . ' '■ '7 7; : / / '  7  , /  .. " !  ",'7 'J.-' / / 7  I ■ ■ -7 ;, — ' ■■7,'i7. | 7 ; /  ■” /  77; ■ . /I . ' :"  :
SAANICH p e n i n s u l a ; V
/ / .  /:









' ' / 777:'7 '" / ' / '. '
y m m .
'7f77
C USTOM 
;'7;/;,‘| 'R A C T 0 R
Ploughlnii, Dliclng and 
Culilr*»lb»(j » Il«y«ullli>B , , 
BwHnjf ' Wnnil .*i«uilng 
Rotary TIIDr
llyilraulic LoAdct " Loading 
Triickc - DiKging Baiiemcniit
777"; ■"■#■'/;■;"''
C)i«onEverett" L, 
Frank II, 0 UKsmingii
Phono
165
: ; , ; ' M a i * c h a i i t t y 7 G i l h
BARUISTER, KOLICITOKS 
a n d  NOTARIES
" /
Hank of Toronlo Bldg.,
' '/VICTORIA "■■■'""";''
GiirigHi’/Tid




' ; d i n n e r : ; 6 . 4 5 : p . m . : / ’ : 7 : ; 7 ' ; : ; ; ; 7 : ;
/■7:'"’/''';;;;;:;'';/;''''''.7:;;7:'''’' / ; ' P r e w t ;
■'■ "V '■ "■ '*■ ■/ ; 7v ' ■ ;/
BRLNTWOOD*'//;'
MILL BAY , ,
Lcavoti Brentwood hourly cm 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7,00 
p.m. Lo«v(^« Mill Bay humfy 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m, 
to 7.30 p.m., dally, Bunday#/ 
77'imd'IIolJdayti extra nrnu fr o m ; 
ilrcniwnod at 8 and 0 p.m. 
From Mill Bay at 8.30 and
     ̂      ^
©
L I l R R Y ;  " " t i c k e t s ' ’ M U S T ' B E / p U R C H A S E D '; T N : / : A D V A N C E , . "  
■   a n d  CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE
FbiXdW lNCa VETERANSi' ,
r , ' DDtlG'LAS ';;,7
/;
Rtul Ai\\ SaUtnlnyft 9.30 p.m
E. ,1. '(Tom)' JOMKB.. - 'LKK. HlCKE'i/ifcj y*, /
S. G.' BTODDART " ' W..K.' VILLERtL "' * . I DE*  \
,1, TINDELL AV./NKVVTOIi ':* . W. *B>'NES, - .R  
W. G. WARREN • TOM GRIGGS - MAlllUCD A n t lN B  f
: :'';"7'7":7,7NAT.';GRAY )/'’■"'"'7//"/:'7:
‘7/S;
'HIDNN'V, ''Vii'iico'ijver IwlninJ,"SLC., W cd iic i idaY * ' 'A 'prll, T , ' i S i S , 'BAA;NI'OTT'::PRNTNSTn,A';AND «,UI,F; ■m!i.AN!)S;;EIWI.KW'
'M r. and. Mrs. Baker 
Observe Silver 
W edding A nniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B aker were 
hosts a t  the tea  hour recently 
when they enter ta ined  several 
friends a t  th e ir  home on ,G an g es  
H arbour to celebrate the 25th an­
niversary of their  wedding.
The rooms were charming with 
bowls of daffodils and other spring 








® Automatic Water 
System by leading 
makers 
© Lighting Fixtures 
and layouts 
© Small Appliances
H  A  R K E R 
E L E C T R I C
GANGES, B.C.
—  Phone 23K —
(M ember Vancouver 
Electi'ical Association)
12tf
table, a t  which Mrs. F rederick  
Brodie presided, was centred  w ith  
the anniversary cake, ornam ented  
in silver and white.
Mr. and Mrs. B aker  w ere  the 
recipients of many a t trac t ive  
gifts.
Among those present, were Mrs. 
S W. P, Alexander, Mrs. A. F ra n ­
cis, Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Lawson, Mrs. S tanley 
Wagg, Miss Helen Dean, Misses 
Anna and Mary Lees and several 
others.
ST. GEORGE’S ALTAR  
GUILD HOLD TEA
Members of St. George’s "Altar 
Guild were hostesses last Thurs- 
tea  given a t  
home of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best.
Those assisting the president, 
Mrs. Best, were Mrs. F. Baker, 
Mrs. B. E. Biggs, Mrs. H. C. C ar­
te r  and Mrs. W. Norton.
Mrs. J. Mitchell poured tea and 
was in charge oi; the tloral decora­
tions. , .
I'oa was served by members ol 
the Bible class: Anne Millner,
Anne Nicholson, Kathleen and 
Clair Devine, Phylis Donkersley, 
diesscd in uniforms of white and 
yellow and white and green.
Following tea Mrs. B aker  and 
Mrs. Norton contribu ted  vocal 
solos and several records of 
African folk songs were heard. 
The money raised will go towards 
the new altar  rail fo r  the church.
day afternoon a t  a tea 
“ The Alders,” Ganges,
PORTRAITS of DISTINCTION
P. L. W ATSON
P nOTO GRAPHER 
G A N G E S ,  B .C .
For appointment Phone 56F
THE GUILD OF SUNSHINE
will hold a
DAFFODIL TEA and SALE OF WORK
'in the;
:m  a  h  o  N ; h  a  l  l , g  a ;n  g  e  s  
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r e a d  DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY
■ ■ ■ 'Ey. -■E''
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- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. C. W. Newton, of Del 
Vonita, Alta., spent the long week­
end as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Jackson, Burgoyne Valley.
>{« Hs
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  Bloom­
field and daughter , Angela, a r ­
rived from  London, Eng., on E as ­
ter  Monday, to visit Mrs. Bloom­
field’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Collins, F u lfo rd  H arbour, for 
a few months.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson le f t  on F r i ­
day to visit her sister. Miss B. M. 
Hall, a t  Duncan, for a few days.
* 5k >8
hlr. and Mrs. E. H. Collins have 
re turned  to their home in F u l­
ford a f te r  a visit, to their  son-in- 
law and d a u g h te r  in Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Black.
♦ .+ *
M l'S .  Fi-ed Sherman left  on F r i ­
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hallie a t  
Duncan.
G A LIA N O  ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume.
Phone: Mayne lOL
Mrs. George Jack, Mrs. F. Rob­
son and Mrs. E. Wilson have re ­
turned fiom  Vancouver where 
they attended  the annual conven­
tion of the Provincial P.-T.A. 
which was held last week a t  the
Georgia Hotel.* * *
Mrs. Loreii'z Sr. is in the Lady 
Minto hospital, Ganges, recover­
ing from a  recen t operation.* * *
D. A. New le f t  on Saturday for 
a brief visit to Vancouver.
5): ♦
Miss Sylvia Crocker, Victoria,
is visiting her prandparents ,  Mr.
and Mrs. A. Lord.
- * ■* *
David New has re tu rn ed  to 
North Shore College a f te r  spend­
ing the E as te r  holidays a t  home.
>!= . * ' , *
Miss Jan-D el Jack has re tu rned  
to Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold  Shopland 
with Ian leave this week for* N orth  
Pacific w here  they  will spend the 
summer months. On th e ir  r e tu r n  
they w ill take up residence in 
their  new  home on Burrills  Road 
overlooking Active: Pass.
Mrs. H. Sbopland with  Ian, 
spent the  past  week visiting h er  
m other, Mrs. G ilbert Me
A f te r  visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Kingsbury, Mrs. 
W. G. Stone re turned to Powell 
River on Thursday.
sk ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton have 
le f t  fo r  Vancouver where they 
will spend two weeks.Jk * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B aker r e ­
turned to Ganges on Thursday
a f te r  a few days visit to the h it­
t e r ’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Lawson, Victoria.:lJ »l«
Const. Kenneth Goodrich, R.C. 
M.P., who has been visiting his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. George lleinekey, Vesuvius 
Bay, for two weeks, re turned last 
Monday to his headquarters  a t  
Ottawa.
SUMMER s t a l l s  
TO START AGAIN
Plans fo r  the opening of the 
popular sum m er stalls a t  Mouat 
Bros. Store a t  Ganges, were^made 
by Gange.s chapter, I.O.D.E., a t  
their meeting on Friday a t te r -  
noon a t  Ganges Inn, Mrs. V. C. 
Best presiding. In charge tor the 
opening day. May I, will be Mrs. 
Spriugford, Mrs. Bishop apd Mrs. 
J. Mitchell.
Tower,' Mrs. F. Penrose, Mrs. L. 
Booth, Mrs. R. Foster  and Miss E. 
Smaback.
P.-T.A . Hold 
Dance A t Fulford
The E as te r  Monday dance a t  
the Community Hall, Fu lford , 
.sponsored by Saitspring P.-T.A. 
was well a t tended . Mrs. F. L. 
Jackson was genera l convener. 
Roy W hite and Bob B aker were 
winners ot two contests  and a 
door jn'ize was won by Mr. Brig- 
dan. Supper was served by Mrs. 
J. W. Graham, Mrs. J. Forsen, 
Mr.s. J. White and Mrs. F. L. 
Jackson. C. Leigh was m as te r  
of ceremonies.
W inners In M en’s 
Bridge Tourney
The Ganges Men’s Bridge Club 
which, for the last six months, 
has been meeting each Tuesday 
evening in competition, finished 
its w in ter  season at the end of 
March.
Uiuler the m anagem ent of C. 
W. B aker two competitions were 
carried out. In the former, which 
ended in January ,  the first  prizes 
were won by W. M. Mount and  
H. '1'. Peter ,  the second by E. 
Parsons and Dr. M. B. Wellwood, 
the prize for the highest individ­
ual score going to E. Parsons, 
with L. Marquis second.
In the second competition, ju s t  
concluded, only partners com­
peted and the first  prizes were 
won by Jjaurie Mouat and Cyril 
Wagg, the second by C. W. B aker 
and G. A. Matthewson.
G aliano W ins 
A t Badm inton
P en d er  Island Badminton Club 
visited Galiano on Friday, April 
2. Galiano winning with a scoi'e 
of 5 to 4. The games were as 
follows, the visitors being f i r s t  
n a m e d : E lm er Bowerman and
Jack  -Amies, 1 vs. R. Foste r  and 
Ralph Stevens, 0; George Logan 
and Wally Bradley, 1 vs. Joe  
W alte rs  and Lloyd Booth, 0; 
Leslie Bowerman, Don Grimmer, 
0 vs. A r t  Bennett,  Bill Campbell,
1; Dave Faulkner,  Norris Amies,
0 vs. J . Hawthorne, R. F oste r ,  1; 
Jack Amies, Jenda Hillier, 1 vs. 
R. F oste r ,  Joan CallagSian, 0; 
Max Allen, June Bowerman, 0 vs. 
Bill Campbell, Jean  Bennett,  1; 
June  Bowerman, Jenda Hillier, 0 
vs. Jea n  Bennett,  Mary Backlund, 
1; Kay Bradley, Billie Appleby, 0 
vs. Dot Booth, Jean Bennett,  1; 
E lm er Bowerman, Marge Corbett,
1 vs. Lloyd and Dot Booth, 0. 
T here w'as an interested aud i­
ence of abou t 50 people, 24 com­
ing from  Pender.
Galiano will visit Mayne on 
F riday  of this week and P en d er  
Island the following Friday.
ENTERTAIN FOR
NEWLYWEDS
Galiano, B.C. —  The .*ipacious 
lounge of “ The Haven,” tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Russell was 
gaj* with spring floweis when 
Mr.s. Russell, assisted by Mrs. N. 
Smaback, en ter ta ined  on tho a f ­
ternoon of Monday, March 21), 
honoring a recent bride and 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. R. Hume 
a t  a miscellaneous shower.
Tho many beautiful gifts  were 
carried in and presented to the 
bride by Joan  ami .\llce, four- 
year-old twin daughters of /Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray ■Lorenz.
Mrs. J. P. Hume and Mrs.'!). A. 
New iiresided a t  the tea table, 
the serv iteurs  were Mrs. E. 
Steward, Mrs. Rose Parm iu ter ,  
Mrs. Mary Backlund, Miss Betty 
Robinson and Miss Norma Sm a­
back.
Other.s p resent were; Mrs. S. 
Page, Mrs. H. W. Harris, Mrs. V. 
Zala, Mrs. I. G. Denroche, Mrs. 
A. Loril, Mrs. F. Hardy, Mrs. T. 
Patience, Mrs. J. Robinson. Mrs. 
R. N. Heryot, Mr.s. W. Bond, Mrs. 
F. Price, Mrs. Logie, Mrs. E. J. 
Bambrick, Mrs. G. Jack, Mrs. Ray 
Lorenz, Mrs. R. Page, Mrs. E. 
Barron, Mrs. S. Wormald, Mrs. E. 
Lorenz, Mrs. D. Bellhouse, Mrs. 
F. Robson, Mrs. A. Bennett,  Mi-s. 
V. Donaldson, Mrs. Jackson, Miss 
M. Jackson, Mrs. C. G. V. M or­
gan, Mrs. B. Goodman, Mrs. C. 
Lorenz, Mrs. E. Sater, Mrs. A. 
Sater, Mrs. G. Nichols, Mrs. H.
H n p i Z M S T
J A M E S O N ’S
d e l i c io u s
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E nd C ard  /Season
/T h e / f in a l /  card 7 game' 
season held by the P.-T.A. took 7 ; 
i : ::' :"":; "place ' a t;; Jacks //Coffee /Shop  7'bn7: 7 ,
— S atu rday ,  / /April 3, with a record |
SPENDER ISLAND ' ,  b .u  „„c o,
Q C A
N O W  M A K E S
3 TRIPS DAILY 
TO VANCOUVER
FROM  N A N A IM O
ONLY 18 TO 20 M INUTES IN ULTRA-M ODERN  
8 -PA SSE N G E R  A N SO N  A IRLINERS
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: LEA V E NANAIMO
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est ' 7- / ' 7"' 7
: ■  Gil " Jones ,; : : c r i b b a g e , w  D. known announcers and a r.po 
" 7: _ 7 • : —.'•. ; ,7: "7 ." Bi’O wn: UnCl: , G. Y oi'ke • t ie  ing : : fo r  ' onfUrwlf-rr : nf- • /\1"
(B E N Z E N E  HEXACHLORIDE) |
-
r  . 1  f  1 <:ror the control or ■
; 7 , , p  :/ .7 ,
C RROT
■ and Mrs. F. Prior"  a re  vht/": , first/: p lace/7M r; vBrbwh 7 winning
presen t in Vancouver. 7 7;i ;aW.-..^7.o4.,u
 L
authority-of' note, is , rhaster /bf cere- 
:'m oni/es /o n M u t u  aI’s: /Twenty
the cut. A ggregate score prizes Questions,” heard over CKWX each 
:■ ''//Y 7/7 rn'/'A: 7 . / i ' ' ''7// ," / /', 7:''7j"-fQr■ the/seasbn/'wotc/"WOO by Mrs. /7Monday at/,9:30; p.m.'lSponsored/by 7/'. /,: 
: " M rs ."^ .^ ^ "  SniRh and daughter; 7  cribbage, / and / E. ;'Rbhson, / “Twenty " Questions’’ / has /;.
. have le f t ;  t'Or7th e ir  h em e  m /y/an- 7 g£ t̂;Qr, "w h ist . / / / 7 become one of tho most pojmlar (piiz
I- 7 couverr 7 7 ,;:', _,7'7 7/:7/_ 7 /: 7  ,/::'7:;,̂  ̂ of thanks were extended
7 ; , . 7> '",/ / ' /*^ '! 7 7/'^ to Victor Zala fo r
Miss Joan  G rim m er spent the "his work as M.G*, and to Mr. and
week-end with  h e r  parents ,  Mr. jyirs. G. Jack  who had loaned the
7: and Mrs. N. N. Grimrner.  ̂ / 7  / jc
7; ' * ,:V, * ; Prizes for  the evening’s /game
A. McNaughton has le ft  to r  w e r e d o n a te d  by Mrs. S. Pa
, ' / Vahcbuver. ■
"Fare  '$4.00 plus ta x /  R e tu rn  "Fare $7.20 plus tax . /:
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/ Limousine Service meets all f l ights. Contact:" 
Vancouver Island / Coach Lines for.
Reservations and Inform ation .
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A R R I V E D
Mrs. N. 7 Hamilton is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. 0 .  Glague.
Miss M a r g a r e t ' Day is visiting 
with friends on the island.
.■:*7' ■*:;7*.,/',
Misses M, L. and P. Smith 
spent the holiday wedit-ond w ith  
their p a re n ts ;  Mr. and Mrs. F.
; Smith.;/"/,,
^ * 4*
Mis.s R, Mollison also spent the 
holiday with her parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mollison.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mathers and 
family have loft fo r  their home 
in Vancouver.
Misses M. J. and M, E. Falconer 
have loft for Vancouver.
G A N G ES
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Corr.: Miaa M. T. HoUord 
Phono 12P
/Refreshm ents were served by  
Mrs. A. E. Steward, Mrs. N. Sm a­
back; Mrs. P. Robson, Mrs, A. 
B en n e t t  and Mrs. A. Sater.
Entertain A t 
“After-Five” Party
M r.‘ and Mrs. A , J, E a ton  were
rocentiy when, they  en te r ­
tained about (50 guests a t  an 
“n fto r-f ive” party, a t  their  homo 
on Ganges Hill,
Masso.s of spring flowers adorn ­
ed the recaption rooms, while the 
re f resh m en t table was cen tred  
with a  largo cr,vstal bowl of d a f ­
fodils and plum bl'oasom.
A.saisting tiio hostess w as her 
•si.ster, /Miss Jacqueline PeaiTiC, 
and am ong tiioso prosont w ere: 
Mr. and Mrs, Tod Borradailo, 
M ajor tho Hon. Marcus and Mrs. 
(./I'ol'toii, Mr. lyui Ml'S. D. Iv. Crot- 
lon, Group Capt. and Mrs. W, E. 
Dippio, Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Hoard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eario Lockwood, 
Mrs. J . Milciiuli, Mr. and Mr,s.
F red Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Morri.s, Mr. and Mrs, L. F. Nichol- 
H'on, Mrs. AV. Heott Riciiio, Mr.
" 7" /
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Ciordon Best, who arrived ro- and M r s .  Frank Scott, Mr, and 
contiy from Toronto  an<l has i)oen Mrs, E. E. Sykes, Mr, and  Mrs,
spending/ a few days with his par- Ctudi .Springford, Mr. and Mr.s. 
ontii, Capt. and Mvn, V. C. Best, (iraimm Siiovo, Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
“ 'rhe Alders,” l e f t / o n  Satu rday  Cl, Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ormonde 
for Vancouver w here  with his Sprlngl’ord, Major and Mrs. F. ('. 
wife and two tdiildren, iurwill take T urne r ,  IVlr. a n d ; Mi'S, Bisliop VVil- 
ap residence. ' 'so n , '  .Mlsaoa Deniso, and unieio
• 7 , * 7: ♦ '7 77/ C rofton , ; Sylviii7'/Crorton, ' Ju n e ;
/ Aftor a siiort vl.sit to Burmi- Mitcdieli. Toinrnlo Scott,  Noruii 
Jmvy, tiu» guest o f  Mv. and Mrs, :: T u m o r ,  .loan Wilson, Milea Aehe- 
N, w./Wilnon, Mrs. F, .Penroso re- " nriri,/ Lt.Coi, : Dosmond " Crofton, 
tu rned  last week to Galiano, Jidm Croftop, John /Hall.
■)/■•: ' '
7 , 1 1 A I I I TO K N O W .. .
ENTITLED TO?
T h e  F a r m  A c c o y n i t  B o o k  a n d  I m c o m e  
G u i d e  s h o w s  y o u  h o w i
H o w  much can you deduct for depreciation  on your tractor? Y our  
autom obile? A  shed? W hat exp en ses  can you deduct? T h e r e  are 75  
articles in co m m o n  farm use plu.s a w id e  variety o f  d ed u ctib le  expen.se.s 
for w h ich  depreciation  can be ch a rg ed —all listed in the n ew  Farm A ccoun t  
B o o k .  T h e s e  legal d ed u ction s  from your in co m e arc a b ig  question  at 
I n co m e  T ax  T im e  and the an sw ers to them and to d o ’/.ens o f  o th er  qu es­
t io n s  are in this new  Farm A ccount B ook .
A Record of Your Transactions and  
a  G uido to Your income Tax Return
WHAT IT DOES—K eep s  a clean record, helps you I'uulget—and sliow.s you  
w hether  you have m ade or  lost m oney  otv your op erations. S h o w s  you, 
to o ,  what your best lines are and w h ere  you may he farm ing at a los.s. 
Save.s you hours o f  t im e from l»ook keep ing . Fir.st ten page.s are for y<)ur 
receip ts—from sales o f  crops, seeds, livestock, poultry, diiiry products  
and all other produce. T h en  c o m e  twelve pages o f  all farm expenses"” 
you are rem inded o f  item s yoii in ight p th erw ise  forget. Hstablish a 
Ivasic herd, apply for the diree-year-average plan, calculate your d ep rec ia ­
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In rnoilern, peviod ami llurni demgnH 
slio wing u wide rnnge o f : bga u j If ul 
colorlngH in bring new and ndded 
'charm 'to?ypur/hom e.'
: '/"
• " '  ■ " ' P a in t Supply C o.,L td.
71* V ol., SATIN-GLO STOilB " j*
t b ®  p u i s t t u i  i M l u f ®  .u f  {tlti ' lffiii ii l lf  
i t t c t m o .  p lu m
'ITIm FmnUy Ihuiximi PInn t» u Ufa iiiHUiaitOi pMlk/ ipocittliy 
fur llin HiiHt widi K fimlly,
A wittll niUliiloiinl cuil tu ilto urJiuiiry llfu iirtiiniiua provlilrii a | I 9  
or IIS ntuiiilily loruwrt frtc |H)OM iif pi‘.>»..i'ilfti>7 In •liiii' .(‘vrfiii nf 
ilnallii Itrfnra a ipadrirNl thin inrniimi lit |inlil ruKuliirly to lilii fnmUy 
mitil till* n«o wunlil baive J)«cn rtuirhrtl, At tlm onJ til llnU timn hU 
Iiimily rnrulve# iliu fnll faea vnlii« of Bin pollry In aJilltloii.
ThU  plan h  p n tU cn h r ly  m l m h h  h ffora  Ilia tIriMur/iIWraa Im iam a
DiEDUCTIONS— Iivery farmer i.s en t i t led  
in dediictton.s and he  is expcrn/Hl hy  the  
tlepartn'ient to take full a dv iu ua ge  o f  
hi s  rights.  T l ie  Farm A c c o u n t  H oo k  
tel ls  you about  m any  ilcm.s to easy que s-
t ion-und-an.swer form.  For  In sta nc e ....
"W ha t  can I c la i m  as ex(>enses for  
«p;dr.s.*" 'Flu. a n s w e r  i.s "any e x p e n s e
i ld intto  keel m a c h i n e  o r a h n h i g  
c a n  he c l a i m e d , ” 
/ U l o g e t l u T  t h e re  are a n s w e i . s  to  o v e r  
YjniUfiOns/ No one iv re<pdn«l to
i'p a 
in w o r l d n g  tu'i ler  
t et l
m o r e  than his  fair share  o f  tax.  
•imwi’iils from h .e ttm  on the  N ew  Pnrm  
Accouut Hold: iiixl Int'otfif 'IV/.v (inhie: 
"A  h i n g  awaited step for the henefit  
and p r o g r e s s  o f  our  Oanadian farmers” 
. . , "Take.s the k i n k s  out  o f  k e e p i n g  
farm rectird.s” , . . 'TMeaserl to recom-  
niend this Ac count  H o o k  for farm 
pe opl e"  . " U e c o r d  k e e p i n g  in its 
s imple st  f o r m —a vea l  h e l p ' 7 . . .  " S o m e ­
thing  w e  have b e e n  n e e d i n g  for a l o n g  
t'inU'” ""
fE"
RKMEMBER -  HALF CULTIVATED LAND YIELDS A  POOR  
C R O P -H A L F  RFPT'''ACCOUWT‘;''OIVF POOP RESULTS TOO'
Provltltne 
■' DAinrk'*-'
.titm  • ,"=•■
• wum'too, ONif.
Brnnrh O ffice: 2 0 1 .2 0 4 Tirnini Bkii{., 
F red  M, Me.Gr^Kor, C.llU.., B ranch MfimtRer. 
Loral R epn 'se tda live :  IMIri. M. K. Roh'«rt».
I f  Y o u  H d v c i i V t  R o c u i v o d  Y o u r  C o p y ,  O o l  I t  N o w —  
F R E E  A T  Y O U R  P O S T  O F F I C E
J DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE (Toxolitm Divltlon)
— _
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H ow ard  L. M acDiarm id |
O P T O M E T R I S T  . I
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 " ?  M A Y  1 6 7 0
3 ,0 0 0  P A IR S !
Large selection of Men’s Work or Dress Punts 
in sizes ranging from 30 to 52 I ALTERATIONS 
FR EE!
2 BIG STORES AT YOUR SERVICE
THE “ M IE IO U S E
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall)  2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
CALLING ALL BOATS
OF EVERY SIZE!
SHIP C ii lD L E K




MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
We are  probably the largest 
and oldest on this Coast, 
devoted en tire ly  to  SH IP  
CHANDLERY.
1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141








:0H r M o d ern
/Against" M oth ' 0amage,;"Thef t 'and :■ Fire
/.
Victoria’s only "Vibramove:r” (clean­
ing by vacuum) assures your furs 
being returned fluffed  up, Mustrous 
and looking like new.
““IW,
Only 3% of your own valuation 
(minimum valuation $50), provid­
ing completi* slovMp’i' until January 
15/1049 .
WRITE OR PHONE E 7 1 1 1  
OUR DRIVER WILL GALL
Steamer Makes 
History With Radar
Britain’s 1076-ton steamer, the 
Topaze, now crossing the N orth  
Sea to Antwerp, claims to  be the 
first  ship in the world to  m aintain  
regular sailings by radar .  The
story of the f re ig h te r ’s achieve­
ment, as reported  by the News 
Chronicle shipping correspondent, 
began a t  Ostend when fog blank­
eted out not only the Channel bu t  
Ostend harbour. The captain de­
cided to a t tem pt crossing “ blind.” 
The f’og was so thick that  it  ivas 
impossible to see even the Ostend 
pier as the vessel le f t  harbour. 
Outside, conditions were worse.
Until the Topaze tied up a t  Til­
bury nothing could be seen— ex­
cept dots on the ra d a r  screen. The 
steamer made h er  way up the
Thames passing dozens of fog­
bound ships a t anchor and arrived
at her •normal berth ju s t  a f te r  
midnight. By noon, dockers had 
cleared iier cargo. Tho Topaze 
then rounded off her triumph by 
taking on a fresh cargo intended 
for another ship which, without 
radar, remained fog-bound.
Receives Photos 
Of B rother’s Grave 
From G overnm ent
Mrs, Louis Pettis, Sidney, re ­
ceived thi.s week photographs of 
the grave of her brother, lost in 
action a t  Hong Kong. A letter 
accompanying the photos, from 
the W ar Service Records director, 
stated that, any erro r  in the in­
scription over the grave cvould be 
corrected when the permanent 
headstone is erected.
Pte. '1\ Thomasson, Mrs. Pe tt is ’ 
brother, i.< buried in Sai Wan 
Military cemetery a t  Hong Kong.
Cheese—The Food O f Quality
Uheese has been a favorite food 
fur centuries. From  the time the 
Aral) traveller accidently m ade 
cheese by carrying his milk supply 
in a sheep’s stomacli tho w ander­
ing tribes of Asia used it as a 
standard food. Because of its 
value to them it became a means 
of reckoning wealth.
Early in the reign of the, Caes­
ars the .‘\ r a b s  took the a r t  of 
cheese making to Europe. There 
the formulae were carefully 
guarded in the m onastaries bu t 
the process was la te r  taugh t  to the 
peasants by the monks.
Cheese m akers in d i f fe re n t  
localities natura lly  produced new 
types of cheese since it varied 
according to the kind of milk used 
and the method of curing. Through 
the years, experim entation  and 
standardization have enabled 
cheese makers to produce, un i­
formly good products  of each type 
giving the consum er wide choice 
of flavour, te x tu re  and colour.
Cheddar cheese which is m ost 
commonly used in this country  
gets its name from  the village of 
Cheddar in England where it  was 
first made.
The home economists of the 
Dominion D ep ar tm en t of Agricul­
ture say th a t  since cheese is such 
a concentrated food i t  m ay  be 
used to advantage in combina­
tion with o ther '.foods such as 
cereals, potatoes or milk.
Here are th ree  recom m ended 
recipies:
CHEESE TOAST
2 cups ^cooked navy beans 
2 cups g ra ted  cheese /
14 cup finely diced apple 
1 teaspoon chopped parsley 
teaspoon celery salt/ /
/ / '  Salt and pepper to tas te  
::/ , ;/ 1 egg, slightly beaten 
7 'Y.Tablespooris, Ta,t;;:"
:A 2 cups soft  s tale bread crum bs; / 
Drain the beans /and; mash, /add;
Gradually stir rolled oats into 
Iniiling, salted water, .stirring con­
stantly for about 5 minute.s. Add 
cheese and stir until melted. Re­
move from iteat and beat thor­
oughly until very smooth. Add 
chopped parsley, onion, pepijor 
and eggs. Chill mixture 1 hour. 
Shape into round f la t  patties, roll 
in dry b read  crumbs or oatmeal 
and pan-fry  until nicely browned 
on both side.s. Serve hot with 




Queen Charlotte Airlines Ltd, 
today stepped up its Vancouver 
Island service with the in au g u ra ­
tion of a th ree-flight daily sched­
ule between Vancouver and 
Nanaimo,
0))erated for the past two 
months on a one-trip-a-day basis 
a f te r  it took over the route  from 
Canadian Pacific Airlines, QCA 
now offers  flights from Vancou­
ver A irport to Cassidy Airport, 
nine miles out of Nanaimo, a t  
7,4.5 a.m., 12.45 p.m. and 3.45 
p.m. R etu rn  flights from Cas­
sidy to V ancouver are made a t  
S..30 a.m., 1.30 p.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Recognized as Canada’s third- 
largest airline, QCA has made 
the Vancouver-Nanaimo service a 
six-flight all-over schedule in line 
with the com pany’s policy of en­
deavouring to provide fre igh t  and 
pa.ssenger air  transpor t  where it 
feels it is most needed in British 
Columbia, says J. E. Sinlshury, 
liresident.
Four ultra-modern eiglit-passen- 
ger An.son .Airliners recently pur-
ciiased by QCA offe r  passengers 
the latest in air travel com fort 
and convenience on the IS to 20- 
minute run between the two cities.
By using tlu; smaller, more com­
pact a ircraft,  company officials 
anticipate possible g re a te r  f r e ­
quency of service in the fu tu re .
If You H ave a Roof That Leaks Use 
ZO N E H eavy-D uty Roof Coating
6-yeav guarantee. No heating. No experienced  
help needed to apply. FULL STOCK ON HAND. 
Price . . . well, a mere detail.
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— Phone Sidney 114G
12-4
H®iES Fills
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
0 £ lO
Leaders for 60 Years 
® 625 FORT STREET ^
L O  A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
HOW TO TRAVEL
MAY WF: s u g g e s t  YOU C A LL
use
Tim e spent in travel is tim e w asted 
. . . w hether for shopping, business, 
or pleasure, call W estinghouse for a 
com fortable and speedy trip.
R em em ber the num bers:
Sidney 278 or Victoria, G 7523
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cliGese,-:appleT ptu'5lGy arid season- , , . |
Add egg and mix thoroughly. Melt I
/fat in , a sauC/epah> add / crumbs, ' | 
;mixing"/well:and cook till slightly • -
to cheese • m ix tu re  to m ake it 
browned. Add/ su ffic ien t crumbk/ / 
thick enough to shape into a loaf.
Roll the loaf in the rem ain ing  
crumbs. ;  Bake in a m odera te  








/ , / / : " /
" / / / / ■
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until heated through  and i 
/infb r o w n e d . S i x  / s e i w g s ,
CHEESE SCRAMBLE  
1 tablespoon fa t  
, ; 1 cup gra ted  cheese
Vi! cup condensed tom ato  soup 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
• /Vi teaspoon salt" ’ , '
VI teaspoon paprika ;
1 / 3  c u p  s o u r /  c r e a m
1 t e a s p o o n  c o r n s t a r c h
2 tablespoons cold w a te r
V cup canned pens, beans or ’ 
,/ corn-:;'; „ .
VI cup chopped sweet/ pickle 
Melt fa t in top of double 
boiler. Combine cheese, soup, 
eggs, salt, pajiriUa and sour cream. 
Add to melted fa t  and cook over 
boiling w ater,  s t i r r ing  constantly, 
until choo.so is molted and m ix tu re  
i.s smooth. Blend cornstarch \vith 
cold w ater and add to hot m ixture, 
drained vegetables and chopped 
stirring until thickened. Add 
liickle. Heat thoroughly. Serve 
on toast triangles and garnish with 
chopped paridey, (The sour croam 
may be omitted and no thickening 
will b(‘ req u ired l .  Six servings
OAT C H EESE CROQUETTES
1 1/3 ciiiis rolled oats 
1 2/3 eu)i,s/boiling w ate r  
■'ti teaspooM salt 
, VI: cup grated  checne
I tea.Mpoon clioiiped parsley
1 teaspoon grated  onion 
Ftny grains jiepper
2 e l i e p p i i i l ,  l i a r d - e o o k i ' d  - 
e g g s / ' /
M c u p  d r y  b r e a d  eruirtljH 
or  o a t m e a l  ,
, , L"/v 'A-/;-'
lu'wor Main Moor 
1
BAY Fur Storagi
THAT’S (I nno thing nhotit cotton; 
whether it'* « Nhiit, a lutiulli.crchicf.
botUhect, or even a gniccnil vveddinfi 
Bown, you lire lurc of your money i 
woith,
Cotton give* viiluft for the money, 
Long service, retitttenco to hmnderlng, 
Iflstiicsi to sunlight, lunl above nil a 
rlren freihne** thitr make* life worth
living in winter (NT lummrr; thei« are ihm thlngi your dblUri btiy 
when you iiwnd thwn on cotton good*.
THE DOCTOR is tlio ono maiv who sees
pxpei'ieiicc wliat Glicmistcy means to health 
aud io oiif general well-heing.
Aside IVoin 119 great work in water purifica­
tion through eldorine and in diacaso pro- 
venlion tlirough pest dcalniclion, it helps 
the Tuedleal man in coiinllesa other ways.
Chemistry light-conducting
"Lueile” t o lie fasluoned into inslriiinonta for 
internid cxarninalions; X-Ray film, and chemi­
cals for developing ilj skin-grafling cement;
anaeslhelicrt and many other medical/and siir- 
gienl aids.
Ycb, CliemiHiry 10 with iis tmirywherc, ever/ 
flecking and finding new nielhods and niatc- 
 ̂rials, ’̂ riitj G-I-L oval ia tho Hymhpl of an 
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DID YOU KNOW  
T H A T  . . .
tn /w w /t i% M /w w w /w w v w n /w iw i/* n i\
— when building a trellis  n ex t  to 
a wall or a buildingj you should 
place i t  1 2  to 18 inches away
from  the s truc tu re  so t h a t  space 
will be allowed fo r  fu l l  d e ­
velopment of the p lan t  and  a t  
th e  same time perm it circu la­
tion of air. I t  also m akes it 
possible to spray back as well 
as f ro n t  of p lan t vines and p lan t 
will no t discolor or deface the 
building.
V /  ' . ^
Local Scenes, ju st in, 5c each 
T H E  G IFT S H O P P E
R O S A  M A T T H E W S  —- S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
I n  And
AROUND TOWN
Social E d ito r :  Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
/  MEN’S C A P S
J U S T  I N !  S p o r t s  C a p s  w i t h  w i d e  p e a k ,  s a n d  c o l o r .  
A m e r i c a n  s t y l e  a s  p o p u l a r i z e d  b y  A d m i r a l  “ B u l l ”  
H a l s e y .
C H A U F F E U R ’S C A P S  in  b l u e ,  s a n d  o r  g r e e n .  
Donegal Tw eed Coats
S ie iE f l E I ’i  & B6YS’ lE A i
B e a c o n  a n d  F i f t h  S t r e e t  —  P H O N E  2 1 6  —  S i d n e y
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4th AT BEACON
PATRONIZE REVIEW A d v e r t i s e r s
''yr.y: y 'dA jyyy y y-i “r", /,:,7
? r-;:V;7 '7y7-U*'MV'.'U il M  /  k-L*. — V 7“ '
O I I / e R B E R T ;  M A K E  I T  - G O O D !  
I t ’s f o r  t h e
P E P iT ’/TOFFEE^S^H
y d e m a n  
T R Y  I T
T h e d  t h e  B e s t  in  G o o d  F o o d  
7  A p t ,V  Trp Y O U ’L L  L I K E  I T !
;' ;• S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Mrs. Les. Stirling, Seventh  St., 
is visiting her paren ts  a t  C o u rt­
ney, B.C.
*  ♦  *
Mi.ss C. Stevens, B eau fo r t  Road, 
spent the E as te r  holidays with 
her paren ts  in Vancouver.
V * *
Mr. Breckenridge re tu rn ed  to 
his home in Victoi’ia a f te r  en joy­
ing a short  visit with his son and 
daughter-in-law, on W est Road.
« * *
Mrs. Robt. Ramsay, of W inn i­
peg, has been tho gues t  of her 
sister. Miss Rosa M atthews, T hird  
St. While p reparing  to  leave fo r  
California to visit her son, she 
had the misfoi'tune to b reak  h e r  
ankle. She was released from  
Resthaven on Sunday.
*  *  ’ *
The new Bazan Bay W.A. group 
of St. P au l’s United church held 
its f i rs t  monthly meeting Tuesday, 
March 30, a t  the home of Mrs. E. 
.Sapsford, East Saanich Rd. Mrs. 
H. J. Readings presiding. M-rs. 
II. Clai-ke holds the office as vice- 
pi'esident and Mrs. T. F o rem an  as 
sec re tary -t ieasu re r .  A t the  m e e t ­
ing plans were made to hold a 
tea and home-cooking sale in th e  
near fu tu re . * , ♦ *
Mrs. Head re tu rned  to her 
home on B eaufo rt  Road a f t e r  tak ­
ing a tr ip  to V ancouver du r in g  
the E as te r  holidays.
*  *  *
Mrs. L ancaster,  who w as in 
W innipeg and la te r  visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W :  
Aylard, Wains Cross Road, r e ­
turned recently  with h er  two chil­
dren to Revelstoke, B.C., 'w here  
Rev. L ancas ter  has answ ered  a 
. call. .* ,(i !»
Mrs. E. N. Copping and two 
sons le f t  las t  Tuesday fo r  th e ir  
home in N orth  V ancouver a f te r  
spending a few  days w ith  Mrs. 
Coppings’ sis ter and b ro ther-in -  
law, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. R. B aron, 
B eau fo r t  Road.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Sheply r e ­
tu rned  to Vancouver la s t  T h u rs ­
day a f te r  being the guests  of  Rev. 
and Mrs. R. Melville, Th ird  St:
*  .  * ■  7  '■
Mrs. L. MacKenzie, /“ W inola ,” 
Second St., l e f t  F r id ay  Tor V an ­
couver to visit fi’iehds and  re la ­
tives./", ■ " ■
held in V ancouver during  the 
E as te r  holidays.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs.' D. E. Brecken­
ridge, W est Road, visited Mrs. 
B reckenridge’s paren ts  a t  L ang­
ford during  th e  E a s te r  holidays.* * *
Don Wilson re tu rned  to the 
home of Mrs. Bodkin, B eaufort  
Road, a f to r  spending the E as te r  
holidays with  his paren ts  in V an­
couver.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitchell a t ­
tended tho Liberal sessional din­
ner and dance in Victoria last 
week.
* * +
M embers of Sidney Pythian  Sis­
ters  held their  sewing group at 
S ister Tony S apsford’s home on 
Tue.sday, March 30.
* * ♦
The hum m ing bird noted last 
week by Mrs. Nelson was f irs t  
seen last y ea r  abou t March 17. 
This year it was March 2 /  and 
not Api'il as appeared in the news 
story.
* * *
Mrs. Neville McDonald, of West 
Maitland, N.S.W., A ustralia, was 
a I’ecent visitor a t  the  homo of 
her godparents ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Nesbitt ,  \Vildflower Place,
Sidney.
* * »
Mrs. W. Craig and daughter, 
Dorothy, have re tu rned  to their 
home in N orth  Vancouver a f te r  
flying over from  the  mainland 
city to spend the E as te r  holidays 
with Mrs. C raig’s m|cther and 
family Mrs. H. M. France, Marine 
Drive.
# * *
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. J . Taylor and 
her daugh ter ,  all of Victoria, were 
guests a t  the  home of Miss M at­
thews, Monday. Mi's. Ellis and 
her daugh ter ,  Mrs. Taylor, were 
fo rm er res iden ts  of Sidney.
Dr. Hoehn le f t  by plane Mon­
day evening, fo r  Saskatchewan, 
to be with his m o th e r  who is ill.
*„ ■ * 7 /* 7 ", '
Miss Jess ie  Forbes, accom­
panied by h er  fr iend, Jean Keith, 
of V ictoria , spen t the E as te r  
week-end with  the fo rm er’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. F o r t  
McTavish Road.
A number' o f residents  a ttend-
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson, long­
t im e  residents  of Sidney, are 
moving to Lulu Island d u r in g  the 
convalenscence of Mrs. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be nea r  
the ir  son, Austin, who is m anager  
of Home Food Products.
* * *
A social evening sponsored by 
the  men of St. P a u l ’s United 
church congregation w as held 
F riday , April 2. Mr. Aldridge 
showed motion pic tures  i l lu s tra t­
ing vivid scenes of Ontario . Boxes 
artis t ica lly  deco ra ted  by the 
ladies were auctioned off  by  the 
genial auctioneer, Geo. Nunn.
*  *  *
M embers of M ount Newton 
Lodge a ttended  evening service a t  
St. P au l’s United church Sunday. 
Special music was rendered  by 
the choir and Rev. F lem ing  was 
assisted in the service by Worship­
ful M aster Robt. Higgins and  Rev. 
Geo. A. Reynolds.
» 41 *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon and 
family arrived from Vancouver 
on Sunday to spend a m onth  with 
Mrs. Gordon’s parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffiths, Third S treet .
* * *
Mrs. L. McNair, R.N., of V an­
couver, was a gues t  las t  week of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Fleming, 
Lovell Avenue.
* ♦
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Lee motored 
from  Nelson, B.C. to be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Godwin, Rob­
erts  Bay, over the E as te r  holidays. 
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. S tenton, B eau­
fo r t  Road, had as the ir  guests 
over the' E as te r  holidays Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Sexton and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Sexton and two daugh ters ,  all 
of Victoria.
Misses Helen and M argare t  Mc­
Bride, of Winnipeg, were guests 
of Mr. Geo. Howar'd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Thornley, M adrona Dr., 
Deep Cove, over the week-end.
Mv. and Mi’s. Tem an B reeten 
and family of Saskatchewan were 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. F . Leggott,  
also Mr. and Mrs. Ibbs Jones,.  
Chalet Road, Deep Cove.
SALE OF IRESSES
A ll Dresses G reatly  Reduced
SIDNEY DRYGOODS





orftf   p eppy  a t  70. T ry
on ta ln s  toulc lo r weak, 
to bod y ’s lack  of iron 
mew call “ oI<l.V T ry
y o u r agei 1 
u p ” w ith 
wn feeling due
w hich m any  m en and  wo en
T ab le ts  fo r pep. y ounger ..
acq u a in te d ” size 
F or sale a t  all drug  sto res everyw’here.
E very N ight at 7 .3 0  
THURS. - FRl. - SAT.
“HOODLUM SAINT”
S ta i  r i n g  W m .  P o w e l l ,  E s t h e r  W i l l i a m s ,  A n g e l a  
L a n s b u r y ,  L e w i s  S t o n e ,  J a m e s  G l e a s o n
MON. - TUES. - W ED.
“FUN ON A WEEK-END”
R e a l  G o o d  C o m e d y  w i t h  
E D D I E  B R A C K E N  —  P R I S C I L L A  L A N E
N e w s  R e e l  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
M A T I N E E  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  A T  2  P . M .
■ o  * r ’i  ■ , T T nr** tSpring . . . Paint-U p Time. In 
1 1 . . 1 .
"■/.;"7;
/youY/pians/make« sure Uo get/best 
value for your paint dollar. Com ? in and  1
ed the fu n e ra l  service of Oiwille 
A lexander D uncan, who died a t  
;; ; Mrs. L. Collett, of Kelowna, the age of 53, in Jubilee hospital, "
" spent a few days with her^parents ,  /  on April 2 . Mr. Duncan, o f  Vic- 
Mr. and  Mrs. J ;  D; ; Godwin, " toria, was well" "ihis
Patr ic ia  Bay. stucco and p laster  work in the
* * * district.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Scott  J r . ,  * *
motored : from  C a lgary /ho /en joy  a /; " F rank"/Collin ,  /  T SfeV /sufT, / 
short  visit w ith  Mr. /  S co tt’s"- p a r - / /" fe re d ;  a n o th e r /  h ea r t  / a t t a c k "  Mori-"// 
erits, B eau fo r t  Road. day evening  and  is a pa tien t
* tho V ete rans /  hospital;'in "Victoria.
/■/RJ"
" . ' /  7 ’ ’ . '7  . . . " ■ ■ i  , •  7 . - . /  ;  ;  "  ■ /.7  —
Miss Alice Coleman, Setchell
" Cove,/ re tu rn ed  h o m e
A w  J  c -  • 1 c  ■ .  • I. . th e  m od ern  h n ish  for in terior I
*7/ a f te f /a t teu d ir ig  th"e B.C; 'Teachers’ 
Federation
_xterior. Uiyes an 
ally durable high-gloss finish, far 
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• " ' O h b o u r s e T e v d b e s f ' ' '  
it makes
/"C:’ /
"/ /M iss A ."/K ing;/ o f  Kirigs Road, ; / 
/ re tu rn ed  from/Califprriia la s t  week 7 / 
i convention "-which "was / a f te r  a four-m onth  holiday.
"'"-777  '"77;.,...,, 7 , , ,  7V,- * * *
Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Sterne, E as t
Road.) / er ite rta ined  / Mrs. "/W.""T" "7
H enry,"M rs. Crowe, Mr. -and Mrs. /  
Boyce, all of Victoriav a t  a d inner 
/ /  p a r ty  Sunday, A p r i l : 4. / /  " /





A t  t h e  B u s  . D e p o t  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,
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® A l l  t y p e s  o f
P e r m a n e n t  W a v i n g
® T r e a t m e n t s
® H a i r  S t y l i n g
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W ilson’s Frozen Peas, p t......... ......
pt.
J E L L O —
A l l  f l a v o u r s ,  2  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
■ D A T E L L A — -'7/"' ."
D a t e s p r e a d ,  1 5 - o z .  t i n . .  .
" W A L N U T S — 7 / / ; . . ; ; / I""":/
S h e l l e d ,  l i g h t  p i e c e s ,  "U lb".
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SIDNEY CASH AND CAREY
Phone 9 i
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"lli'xnnli iii h rfiilty Krowlns luilr,"
I 'N m  Hair «t> to ant itnh  Inns,"
(Numej on requeti)
©Above arc actual tiser testimonial* 
i . .  olTercd voluntarily...wliich surely 
will convince you that thi.s nmnzing 
treatment for hair btowiIi produce,* 
re,ud(.*, Ueinember, all thc.sc people 
" bought Hcxonicin j ; ; used it at 
their own expcnso: They say it 
grew now hair on thoir lioails, 
l / j t  (lues not tJo the tame Jor you you'll 
p m u p ll i  ftel Y O V n  m m i V  IJACK,
Whether you arc man or svoman. , i  
wheiher .your hair J* thinnluK or 
aciually lost , . . you can do soiue« 
thioK about it Now, OrderHoxoni* 
ciu Scalp Preparation from voiir 
tlfiiH)li.*t, If ho ; 
can’t Jupply yon 
ttt tho inotuenr, 
u»o the o rd e r  
form below,




M A M  S
SIDNEY, B.C.
/  P. C. Rawling, well-known " 
w r i te r  and a m em ber of th e  Van­
couver Province editorial s taff ,  
has irioved from  his home a t  
Tow ner P a rk  Road " to  take  up 
ih  " residence a t  the" Union" "Club in 
"'Victoria, ■.'/.
Mrs. Nellie McClung, of Gor­
don Head, accompanied by her 
b ro th e r  and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Goo. Mooney, M anitoba, were 
a f te rnoon  guests  las t  week a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
S terne, E as t  Road.
. ' ■■/"'■ • 7 , : , '  ■ ■ r  '1 ' ' '  '  ■ " ■' ■' '
Reg, P ayne, Sidney, was chosen 
fo r  the Board  of Trustoos of the 
United F isherm en and Allied 
W orkers’ Union a t  the convention 
of the  union in Vancouver last 
week. John  Reitan and J im  Wilks, 
both of Sidney, w ere  named mom- 
bors of the 18-mornber oxoeiitivo 
board.
* * ♦
Approxinuitely 70 guests at- 
•• tended tho daffodil ton sponsored 
by the Shoal Ray group of St. 
P au l’s W . A . , March 31, a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. 
Sterne, E ast  Road. The sale of 
homo-cooking held a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, R, Storne Was 
.also a ;HUccoH8 ,, .
" "“Too" L ate  tO'";Cla885fy "'
FOR ,,SALK-r*SmttU-/f.looi’ 1110(101
Sparton eonibination rail lo, new 
in liecem her, $120, Apply J. 
:/" 'Simpson
ncy
i p s o n , ;  0 ;) Razan Ave., ,Sld- ;
'..' 1 k.'j -
FOlLR"RN'lY-SmfiU suite, furnish­
ed; on watei'front/Phono 244X.
' ' / . " " " . . : ' 7 , ;l.b.-'l
BIRTHS
GARDINI'IU— A t the  Royal Jubi- 
lo o : hoHpltnl, April 4, ,104B, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Gardiner, 
Saunders  Lane, Brentwood, a 
dau g h te r ,  Constance Leigh G ar­
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M nowledgemcMt
7 'riie ilev. Canon . Mielmtj). . 
" Coieman wisiiiw tb acltn»w>'/" 
"led g o " "wll.i'i/’deo|r."grnt.itudir /;; 
l.lu!,. .i'yveM*t. of , n ..F.l'wiue .; 
fo r  $02.25, p e r  Mrs. Lufo* 7
tl'y lliKgflr, towards the 
work of St. Pnul’a Way- 
/h id e  Churclt, /wliich «um
'.'Wtt»7raliR;d' .l»y'..the"..ti«lo" . of ' 
new felt huts donflted by 
La Mode lla t  tShopr
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B e a c o n  A v e , S id n e y
Is the T im e to 
M Q T H PR O O F
Your W inter 
G arm ents!
•  Big capacity! Ammm
r a 0 F B S 8 0 £ ^ A l
» Fnmouii C o ld -W a l l  
Principle!
•  l a r g a  Super-Freoxer 
Choti!
»  C laie-Toppod Sliding 
Hydrnloril
•  Quickube Ice Tray«!
now availablo 
for Homo usQ
•  Porcploir, food  Com- 
partmnnl — including 
Inilda of doorl





glvo» you  
3  sclqnllflccilly 
corroct coiiflitiotiiii
IffRCCZINO C O lb  ln tlio 
Supiir-Freoxor i Cliont.
2 , MOIST COID In tlio food 
comparnnmit.
3 , SUPER-MOIST c o i n  In 
tlm H ydra lo t i ,
»  Foodl tiny (roilt und ap'« 
pelliiuu unlir  wnntad . . . 
liol dry null  ̂
l*(«(|{iu» vllninini 
Itilnvd . . ". food*' ntilurwl 
0 nnd valuer, urn nut 
I"";. "■
•  She




hot thv Mwl»r« 
Mlivr Mothon- 
I I nv . C u l l  
i;urr»nt co m  lo 
' thu bonij .~ 'S-"7 ' 
yonr I'roKifllon 
Firm on iinlire 
In invch* ;
P" A."I N"'T'"S
•  rcind-iiivino It 
porlirnl today, Como i 
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